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statement of the Basis for Jurisdiction in this court.
On, or before, January 27,2012,Larry Mikiel Myers attempted service of his Demand for habeas

corpus (see Appendix Exhibit 1). This same Demand was then mailed to SheriffBob Gualtieri. No

answer was ever received.

The trial of Larry Mikiel Myers began on February 6, z}lz,after his demand to challenge

jurisdiction. Proceeding with the trial was ignorant of the right protected by the Constitution.

Subsequently, the Demandant, acting on behalf of Larry Mikiel Myers, under authority of a power of

Attornev (see Appendix Exhibit 14), served Sheriff Gualtieri, Judge Merryday of the United States

District Court for the Middle District of Florida, the 6lerk of the llth Circuit Court of Appeals, and

the Clerk of the Florida Supreme Court, which service was received on Febru aty 12, z0lz. See

Appendix Exhibits 2, J,4, and b.

Efforts to achieve intervention by the Florida Supreme Court continued. through April Lg, Z1Lz.

That Court refused to intervene, claiming lack ofjurisfiction. See Appendix Exhibits 6, ?, g, g, 10

and 13.

The 11th Circuit Court of Appeals, in violation of their own Federal Rules of Appellate

Procedure (FRAP) 22, returned the Demand for Habeas Corpus to the Demandant, rather than to

the District Court, as required by said rules. See Appendix Exhibits 11 and 12.

Finding only ignorance, urith regard. to the Demand. for Habeas Corpus, this left only the venue of the

United States Supreme Court, in which to seek remedy (a right under the Constitution). Absent

original jurisdiction, in this matter, in this Court, we find no access to judgment on the validity of

the Demand for Habeas Corpus. Finding no legislative suspension of "the privilege of the Writ of

Habeas Corpus", and the failure of the lower courts to answer and return this Demand for Habeas

Corpus, there can be no alternative than to assume, from the facts, that original jurisdiction can only

be had in this Court.
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In an efrort to seek this remedy, the Demanilant has run into a wall ofbureaucratic obstruction, with

regartl to the Demaad for lrabeas corpus, within t,he united states supreme court, as well. Rather

than elucidating the details ofthis obstruction, I will refer the Court to the conespondence fiIes of

derl Redmond K. Barnes, derk Jacob c. Travers, and supervisor Jeftey Atrins, from November 26,

2012 to present.

with regard to these impedinents to justice, I will note that in an effort to secure the rights

protected by the Constitution, one must submit to a particular grade ofpeople, rather than to be able

to present his own case, ia support of those rigbts, makes one less than a fteeman anil wholly

dependmt upon another, for rights that are his own.

where, in the constitution, is the requirement of submission to that other graile? Ifrights are

secureil by the constitution, they cannot be subordinated to a reliarce on an attomey and the

inlerent costs thereto, tlepentlent upon his abilities - which abilities are great€r proportionate to the

fee required, leaving only for the wealthy a pmper access to the jualicial system.

In this current matter, 16 months of detention, and efrort, to secure the right oflarry Mikiel Myers

to Habeas Corpus, amounts to suspension ofthat right, without the requisite contlitions required by

Article I, Section g, dause 2 @ebellion or Invasioa).

At the time of the ratification of the constitution, penalties were imposeil for failure, by agents of

government, to respondent, t'mely, to Habeas Corpus.

In 28 U.S.C. 52242, we find that tle "court, justice or judge,' must award the writ, ,forthwith,

(iruneiliately). We also find that the person having custoily shall return, 'within tbree ilays unless

for good cause adtlitional 'me, not exceeding 20 days, is allowed."

Howwer, unlike most statut€s alirected at the common people, which define both type of crime and

penalty, we 6nil that statutes imposirg time linits upon officers or agents of government fail to
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address type of crime or punishment, causing one to wond.er whether there was ever any intent to

make these time limits enforceable.

Statement of Facts

firis Habeas Corpus ad subiicinnd,umis filed. under the Common Law, as any statutory or
administrative law would deviate from the intent of the Framers of both state and fed.eral
Constitutions.

Larry Mikiel Myers is a r:;f;,zen of Florida, currentJy in federal detention.

Gary Hunt holds a Power of Attorney to speak on behalf of Larry Mikiel Myers (Exhibit 14)

Gary Hunt is a citizen of Florida, residing in califomia.

August 18, 2011, Larry Mikiel Myers was booked into the Pinellas County, Florida, Jail, und.erpresumed federal authority.

Prior to January 27 , 20L2, La"ry Mikiel Myerg attempted. service of his Demand for Habeas Corpus
to at least two corrections officers (gaolers), who refused to accept service (Exhibit 1).

On January 27,2012, Lar"y Mikiel Myers mailed., through the jail system, his Demand. for Habeas
Corpus to Sheriff Bob Gualtieri.

lrom February 6 through February g, 2a12, Larry Mikiel Myers stood. trial in the United States
District Court for the Middle District of Florida, Judge Steven Merryday presiding,

On February 9, 20L2, Larry Mikiel Myers was convicted of violation of: 18 U.S.C. $BT1; 1g U.S.C.
$372; 18 U.S.C. g8?6; and, 13 U.S.C. g1b0B.

On February 12,2012, SherifrGualtieri, Judge Merryday, the Clerk of the 1lth Circuit Court of
Appeals, and the Florida Supreme Court were r"**d Habeas Corpus via Certifi.ed Mail, Return
Receipt @xhibits Z, J, 4 and b).

Larry Mikiel Myers was released to the U. S. Marshall Service on February 18, Z}LZ and transferred
to Citrus County Detention Facility,2604 West Woodland Rifue Drive, Lecanto, Florida. After
sentencing, he was removed to, and is cunently detained at, Flderal Correctional Institution
Texarkana, Texas.

Correspondence with the Florida Supreme Court February 20 through April IS, ZA1Z (Exhibits 6, T
and 8)

The Clerk of the 1lth Circuit Court of Appeals replied to the Demand as if it were a matter other
than the Sacred Writ (Exhibit 11)

On May 14,2012, the Florida Supreme Court received and filed a Motion for Habeas Corpus
stamped "FILED", dated, though no signature affixed thereto. @xhibits g and l0).

Response to llth Circuit Court of Appeals, May zL, zoLz (Exhibit 12)

On May 30, 2012, the Florida Supreme Court refused. to hear a Motion for Habeas Corpus @xhibit
13)

On March 12,2012, Larry Mikiel Myers Power of Attorney to Gary Hunt (Exhibit 14)
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Authority

with regard to the role of the judiciary in Habeas corpus:

Florida constitution, Article I, Declaration of Rights, section lB:

"Habeas corpus.--The writ of hnbeas corpus shnlt be grantabl,e of right, freely and, withnut
msL It shnll be returnnble without delay. and, shall neuer Ue susp"nana unless, in case of
rebellion or inuasion, su,spension is essentint to th.e public safety.

united states constitution, Article r, Section g, clause z:

Th'e Priuilege of th,e Writ of Habeas Corpus shnll not be suspenfi,ed,, unless wh,en in Cases of
Rebellion or Inuasion th,e public safety may require it.

In order to establish a foundation from which this Court might answer and return this Habeas

Corpus, we must visit both Florida Constitution and precedence established by the United States

Supreme Court.

To the forzrer, the applicable section of the Florida Constitution is Article V, Section B(b) (6):

May reuiew a questinn of law certified. by the Supreme Court of the United States or a (Inited,
States Court of Appeals which is d,eterminatiue of th.e cause and, for which there is no
controlling preced,ent of th.e supreme court of Ftoridn.

In this instance, since the United States Court of Appeals for the llth Circuit has failed to answer

and return the Demand for Habeas Corpus, it would appear that: (1) They do not recognize this

Demand as within their jurisdiction; or, (2), the have failed to abide by the United States

Constitution- Since it has not been answered and returned, that absence speaks clearly of either of

the above. And, surely, there is no controlling precedence in the Florida Supreme Court.

Further, Artide V, Section 3(b) (Z), (8), & (g):

May issue writs of prohibition to courts and all writs necessary to the complete exercise af itsjurisdictinn.

May issti/- writs of mandnrnus and quo wananto to state officers and, state ogencies.

May, or any justice Ha!, issu,e writs of lnbeas corpus returnnble before tlw supreme caurt or
any iustice, a district court of appeal or any jud,ge tltereof, or any circuit judgi.

The issuance of the appropriate writ, to any offi.cers or agencies of the state is the proper exercise

under the circumstances set forth herein. Larry Mikiel Myers was in the custody of State offi.cers at

the first senrice of this Petition.
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Regarding Precedence' there are a number of United States Supreme Court decisions that establish

the extent of federal jurisdiction in such cases. The first is Abelman v. Booth, 62 U.S. 806 (1gSS).

Justice Taney, in the Decision of the court, said, [at blg]:

Clearly, if it is not regarded as the "supreme law of the lard", there is an absence of federal

jurisdiction, at 520F.2!, he says: .

This iudicinl power was ju'stly regard,ed, as ind,ispensable, rwt merely to nraintain th,e

r teseruecr righ,ts by the General crouernnent. And as th,e
Con'stitution is tho fundnm'entnl and, suprerne law, ifi wp*o thot on o"t ot Congo*" i*

unconstitutional and uoid. Tfw grant of jud,iciat p* it ,*t ,onftiii nffi
ad'ninistration of laws passed in pursunnce to th.e piouisions of th,e Constitutinn,
to the interpretation of such laws; but,

The United States Supreme Court, then, is to jud.ge the Constitutionality of any law. However, to d.o

so, the must also hear the matter. Habeas Corpus being the proper means of challengrng such

jurisdiction, only by Habeas Corpus can such a challenge be made. However, in Abelman there is no

record that Booth attempted to serve a Habeas Corpus in the federal courts. Had he done so, the

wording of the decision of the Court would have been decided differently. However, the Wisconsin

Supreme Court did see fit to challenge the constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave Act.

Clearly, the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850 has that nexus, for the Constitution states, in Article IV,

Section 2, clauses 2, B:

A Person charged in any State with Treason, Felony, or other Crime, who shnll flee fromJustice, and be found in another State, shall on Demand. of th,e erccutiue Autlwrity of the

T'h'e sarne purposes are clearly ind,icated, by the d,ffirent langtnge employed, when confe*ing
supremacy upon th'e Inws of the United States, and,iurisdiciian upon its courts. In tlte first
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State fram which lrc fled', be d,eliuered' up, to be remoued, to th,e State hauing Jurisd,iction of tlwCrime.

No Person lrcld to Seruice or Labour in onn State, undcr th.e La,ws
arwth.e,r, shall, in Conseqtrcnce of any l"aw or Regulatinn tlwrein, be
Seruice ar I'abour, but shnll be d.eliuered. up on CIoi* of th.e pariy to
Labour tnay be d,trc.

Finally, as has been referred to by this court, in Abelrnan, at b1b,bl6:

There can be no _such thin'g as iud'icinl authority, unless it is conferred by a Gouernment or
souereignty; and if th.e iud*es and courts of Wisconsinpossess tlte jurisiiction they claim, they
must dnriue it eitlrcr from tlrc United States or th.e Staie. It certainly has rwt been confe*ed,
on them by the United States; an'd, it is eqtnlty clear it was rnt in the power of the Starc n
confer it, euen if it hnd attempted to dn so; for rw State can autlwrizeine of its jud,ges or courts

and in'd,epend,ent Gouernrnent. And althnugh tt* Snt" of Wi**i" i*;g" within its
territorinl limits to a certain ertent, yet thnt souereignty is timited, and, restricled, by th,e
Canstitutinn of th,e (lnited States.

Here, we must ask where that line of distinction falls? Who is to determine that fi11s lins, if not the

judiciaries of both governments? And, absent involvement by the state government, is it to be left

solely to the federal govenoment to define just how far over that line they vrish to reach?

Just thirteen years later, the same Court, the Wisconsin Supreme Court, saw fit, once again, to

challenge the constitutionality of another detention by fed"eral agents. However, the United States

Supreme Court ruled that since he had enlisted and was a member of the Amy, the Constitutional

nexus was existent.

In Re Tarble, S0 U.S. 397 (1S?1), deals with a Habeas Corpus filed in Wisconsin and upheld by the

Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin. So, once again, Wisconsin trod upon ground previously

tread upon in Abelman, where they had been overtumed. Evidently, that Court saw fit to

challenge federal jurisdiction whenever it was perceived to exist in contradiction to the Constitution,

and, only by such test could they obtain a definitive ruling to that effect.

At 3g7,3gg:

I'his wcts a proceeding on hnbeas corpus for thc d.isclwrge of one Ed,ward, Tarble, held. in the

th,ereof, escapinB into
dischnrged from such
whnm su.ch Seruice or

tel on thc all,eged
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ground' thnt he wc{s a milwr, under thc age of eighteen years at the tirne of his enlistment, and,
th.at hc enlisted without the consent of hii fath"ei.

Surely, this second decision by the Wisconsin Court was decided, as explained., because the youth,

Tarble, was not yet 18 years of age, so the question arose as to whether the contract to enter the

military senrice was valid- That would leave question, if the Wisconsin Court were correct, as to the

existence of the nexus directly to the United States Constitution. The decision, however, establishes

the validity of that nexus.

That nexus to the Constitution is quite clear in Article I, Section 8, clause 12, and, Arbicle II, Section

2, clause 1, to w'it:

To raise and, suppart Armi'es. but no Appropr;otUo of Money to thnt (Jse shall be for a longer
Term thnn two Years;

Th.e Presid'ent shnll be Camrnander in Chinf of th,e Army and, Nauy of the United, States...

For Congxess to raise and support Armies, there must be a degree of control over the resources and

obligations of that Army. As the President, as Commander in Chief, there can be no doubt as to the

implications ofjurisdiction over the members of the Army, once they have enlisted. and are still

under that enlistment.

Though the Court opinion also implied that there was no circumstance where a state could grant

Habeas Corpus that was within the narrow confines of Tarble. Even so, the Chief Justice, in a

fissenting opinion, stated lat 4IZl:

iurisdictian. If it errs in d.ecid,ing the questton of jiritairttor, th" ,rronffied, in
th'e mod'e prescribed by the 25th secti,on of th,e Jud,icinry Act; not by denial of the risht to
make inquiru.

Absent such ability of the states to challenge jurisdiction, at least when there is no direct

Constitutional nexus, would result in the states and the people subjecting themselves to absolute

federal despotism. This, dearly, was not the intent in either Tarble, or, the Constitution.
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This, then, leads us to a consideration of the extent of federal legislative authority. This question of

challenge of jurisdiction, based upon Constitutional authority, comes to us just four years afterword

in u' s' v. Reese, 92 U.S- 2L4 (1875). Though this case does not deal with Habeas corpus, it does

address the matter of nexus to the Constitution and.legislative authority. It will demonstrate that

even urith the nexus, absent explicit authority, the nexus is not sufficient to establish proper

jurisdiction.

At 2L5, 216:

This case comes here by reason of a d,iuision of opinion between the jud,ges of the Circuit Courtin th'e District of Ken-tuchy- It presents an ind,ictment containing four iouoir, und,er sects. S

::!,! ?! 
tu:t 

-?f Y"l 31, 187,0 (16 Stnt. 140), asainst twa of th,e inspectors of a municipat
electinn in th.e State of Kentuchy,

Since the Fifteenth Amentlrnent had been ratified prior to Reese, the nexus was created by that

Amendment to the Constitution. The nexus exists, and, is confirmed by the decision of the Court, at

2L7,2rg:

Stales can be protected by Consress. ftnnrm and.-th,e *oon", of th,e protection rnay be
such as Congress, shnu praui.de.
Th.ese may be uari,ed to meet tlrc necessiti.es of thi plo t"a.

account of age. property or education. Now it is wt. If citiins 
"f 

;* ,"t l*ri"g ,rrt"i"
qunlifications are permitted by law to uote, those of arwth.er ltnuing th.e same qr*Iifirotions
must be- Preuinus to this amendrnent, thnre was no cotr,stitutionafguaranty igainst this
discriminntion: rww th,ere is.
tne untrca states u)ith a new constitutional ri
power of Consress. That ri,ght is exernption from discriminnti,on in the exercise of th,e

ich i n

electiue franchise on account of rctce, calor, or preuious cond,ition of seruitud,e. This, urtd,e,r the
express prouisions of the second section of the amend,rnent, Congress may enforce by
' app rop rinte legislation.,

However, in the decision, it is deter-mined that the statutory enactment based. upon the nexus, the

Fifteenth Amendment, is to broadly written as to come udthin the authority granted by the

Amendment. the decision brings into question whether Sections three and four of the Act of
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Congress, Act of May 31, 1870 (16 Stat; r4a),are within the authority of the Congress based upon

the Fifteenth Amendment. At 21g:

el'ectinns. It is only wlwn th'e wrongful ,efisat at such on ,t@ race, color, orpreuinus conditinn of seruitu'de, that Congress can interfere, and, praui.de for iis punishment.

urwuth.oriz,ed.

And, at 219:

adnption, the States, as a general
Preuious to its

dctnptlon, the states' as a general rule, regulated in their own way att the dctails of attelectian's' TTwy prescribed th'e qwtifications of uoters, and, the manner in which thnse offeringto uote at an election slwuld make krwwn th,eir qualifications to the officers in charge...'fni, i,A fAfJie.o.l. ehn.n.oe in tho nrrtnlino nn.l +hn a1nt...1^ -,.L-'^L t t ' '

And, at220 - 222:

There is tw attetnpt in th'e sections fof the Arnend,rnentJ rww und.er conside,ratinn to prouide
specifically for such an offence. If the case is prouid,ed fo, at al.L. i.t i.s hprn.trco it ?rtr.y,oa t,,.tlo

to thc effect of th.e Constituti.on. Th^e qtrcstion, then, to b" d"ttr*ined,, i& *h"th"r we can
introduce words of limitation into a pennl stntute so os ta make it specific, wltnn, as expressed,,it is general only.

Therefore, in Reese, we see that though a nexus does exist between the Constitution and the matter

before the Court, the authority of the Congress, to act within the explicit grant of power, or

that whieh is not... TTw language is plain.
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authority, within the Constitution (15th Amendment), does not grant them legislative authority

outside of that which was explicitly granted.

with regard to both habeas corpus and jurisdiction, we can look at In Re Lane, 135 u.s. 443 (1gg0),

which will touch on the very heart of the instant matter.

Justice Miller provided the decision to deny habeas colpus.

1 This is a petition by Chnrles Mason Lane,

. From this itappearsthntthefoIIowingin'dictrnentwasfound,i"tt*@berterm,I889:
o"igtout Jurisdiction was affirmed and the habeas corpus was answered and return by one Justice.

Lane was convicted by iury trial and sentenced to serve b years in prison.

5 Tltere is really but one qucstion, out of thc seueral grounds of reticf sought in this case, that
is a praper subiect for this court. By the act of congress approued, Februnly, g, Iggg, c. LZy,(25 St. 658,) under which dcfend,ant is ind.icted, aid coniiited,, it is proui"aZ'aithat euery person
whn slwll carnnlly and unlawfulty hrww any female und,er tlte age of sirteen years, or who

votumow or other place. except th,e tenitori
iurisdiction. or on any vesset within thc, ad,nadmiralty or maritime jurisd,iction of thc United
States, and, out o{ th,e jurildictbn of antt state or tetitory. shali be guitty of a felony, and,
when conuicted th'ereof shnlt be punish,ed, by i*pri*on^tnt at hnrd,-labir, io, it " first offense,
for rwt tnore thnn fifteen years, and, for eaeh tubr"qrunt offense rwt tnore thnn;;;;;y;;;;l

TTte counsel forprt'sorler contend tlnt this is a temitory, within thc exception of the act of ,ongrrrs of IbgS;
that, therefore, this act d.oes not apply to th,e cose; and ilwt, tltere being no o{h* aci of
congress punishing a party for carnal and unlawful krwwled,ge of a female und,er the age of 16
yeQ'rs' the court was withnut jurisdiction to try or to sentence the prisoner. But we think tlte

v;wt-cL8eu. wrelcn are cQnfeffed, upon tllern by act of congress: and their legislatiue acts are
subiect to thc d,isapproual of thc congress of the tloit"a Snt t. T'ltey are-not in an t sense

10
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. OWq::tna was it rf thx rt"", 
"f 

t*rttoiU tw V9StaOa't*U,/UC

l*: ! W lw go:)er\Ttot: II!*9 rw establislrcd o, orgonired,, system of gouernment for thecontral af thn people within its limits, as tltc territori,et oi tt " Uniied, States nnue, and. hnue
always hnd- We are th'erefore of opininn thnt th,e objecti.on tahen on this point Ui tne counsel
for prisoner is unsound.

The statute provides a limitation on the jurisdiction of the enactment, which is also apparent in the

statute of 1825 , to wit:

An Act rnote effectually t9 ptouide for the punishment of certain crimes against theunited states, and for other purposes. March g, lgzb

'Tlwt if any persan or persorls, within any fort, d.ock-yard,, nnuy-yard,, arsennl, armory, or
magazinn, th'e site wh.ereof is ceded ta, and under the jurisd.iciion of the Ilnited, itates. or
on a site of any lighthnuse, or oth,er needfut build,ing brtoi e sight
whereof is ceded to them fUnited States], and.undir theii ;irisdiction. as aforesaid,, shnll,willfully..."

and is presumed, by this Act, to be a limitation on the jurisdiction for enactment of statutes, by the

Congress, to avoid duplicity in jurisdiction. If a State or Territory has executive, legislative, and.

judicial branches, it is theirs to exercise the administration ofjustice. With that in mind, is it
possible that absent such a qualifier, "j

ouer which the United States lws exclusiue.iurisdiction. ar on any uessel within th.e ad,miralty or

maritime jurisdictian of th.e United States, ,, that

the qualifrcation is st;ll valid and applicable to any law enacted by the Congress which would.

otherwise presume to override the legislative authority reserved by the States, and is indicative of

the limitation of the powers and authorities granted to the general government by the Constitution,

absent the establishment of an individual's relationship to the general govemment by other means?

Absent such authority, either that presumed by statehood or conferred by Congress to a Territory,

the jurisdiction is granted by the Constitution by either Article I, Section 8, clause l,l, or,by Article

IV, Section 3, clause 2. These, then, are the extent ofjurisdiction by the District Courts, absent a

clear authority granted by the Constitution.

tl
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With regard to Habeas Corpus (od subjiciendurn):

When we look at the history of Habeas Corpus, we can see the significance, andimportance, of the

writ as being a protection for the people from judicial misdeeds, even to the point of imposing severe

penalties on those who did not answer to the writ.

With the enactment of the Habeas Corpus Act (Act 31 Car. 2, c. 2, 27 May 16?9), grgency of the

Habeas Corpus was established. There appears to be a presumption that a Justice would grant the

Writ and require appearance. Those holding the person detained risk severe penalties for failure to

produce the "body".

or mn warrant ar waffants of carnmr,tment and dptairw of such prisoncr, which lw and they
are h'ereby required to deliuer accordinely. all and euery the ttead, gaolers and, keepers of such
prisons, and such other person in wh,ose custody th.e prisoncr shall be d,etained,, siall for the

(2) and' for the second offence the surn of tuo hundred pou,nd,s, a,id, shall and is
hercby made incopable to hold or erecute his said of'fice: (S) tht satd pir*tties to b,

In L768, William Blackstone' Cornrnentaries [3:129--37] provides even more insight into the

necessity and requirements assosiated urith tbis writ of Right.

But the great and efficacious writ in al.I mannpr of illegal confincment. is tlwt of habeas
corBus ad subiici'endurn: directed to the nerson detaining anoth.er. and commanding hirn to
produce th'e bodv of th,e nrisoner with thc dny and cause of his caotion and. detention. ad,
faciend'um, subjicicnd,um, et recipiendum, tn dn, submit to, and receiue, whatsaeuer tlue jud,ge
or court awarding such writ shnll considnr in tlwt behaA. This is a high preroeatiue writ.
and therefore by the conmen lnw issuing out of the court of king's bench rwt only in terrn-

and run'ning into all parts of th,e king's dnrnininns: far th.e king is at all times intitled, to hnue
an account. why th'e liberty af any of-his subjects is restrained. wh.ereuer thnt restraint matt be
inflicted,. . .

Clearly, whether jurisdiction is obvious, or in question, the Court is compelled to Answer.

In th,e court of king's benah it was. and is still. necessary to aoplt for it by motion to the
court, as in the case of all other preroeatiue writs (certiorari, prohibition, mandnmus,
&c) which do rwt issue as of mere cou,rse, without shewing sone probable ca use why the
ertronrdinary power of the crown is called in to the party's assistance. For. as was areu,ed, by

be it further enncted by the autlwrity aforesaid., Thnt if any officer or officers. his or

t2
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Blackstone concludes his Commentary in the Sacred Writ in unequivocal terms:

This is the substance of thnt great and, important stntute: wh.ich ertend.s (we mny obserue) only
to th'e case of cammitments for such criminnl chnrge, cls can prod,uce no inconuenience topublic iwtice by a temporary enlargement of tlte prisoncr: aII oth,er cases of unjust
imprisonrnent being Ieft to the hnbeas corpus at common law. But euen apon writs at the

As a soon to be Great Nation is founded, those who framed the Constitution saw fit to specifically

carry forward, and secure rights against "inattentive government", as a part of the Constitution.

From the Constitutional Convention, we have Madison: Records of the Federal

Convention, 2:334; Journal, 20 August.

"The priuileges and benefits of the writ of habeas corpus shall be enjoyed, in this
gouernnxent i

13
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by the Legislature, etccept upon the most urgent and, pressing occq,sions, and, for a
lintited time, not exceeding [blank] months.,,

"Expeditious and ample" are easily understood., and., clearly, the intention of the inclusion of the

"sacred writ" within the protection of the constitution. Being the only ,,right' defined as a

"privilege", w€ need simply understand that it is the only enumerated right that is subject to

legislative suspension, thou gh only legislative.

Williarn Rawle, in''AView of the Constitution of the United States" l17--1g (1g2g), provides

us insight into the perception of the Writ just forty years after the Ratification of the Constitution,

and, clearly, as it was envisioned at the time.

r
laws or despotic gouernors.

i,uidual, and repels the iniustice or unconstii
After erecting the distinct gouerwnent which

ttit
u)e

considering, and after

The rwtinn'al codn, in which th.e writ of hnbeas corpu,s was originnlly found,, is rwt eryressly or
directly incorporated into th,e Constitution.

So, Rawle has explained to us that the federal government can, "und,er colour of tawfut autlwrity,,,

imprison a person- And, that only the state court can provide a remedy for such unlavrful detention.

But the iudicial authoritt- utheth.er

But the state

l4
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However, this does not seem to square with Abelman v. Booth (1Sb8)1, however, the context of

Abelman does not dispute Rawle's conclusion.

There is another legal authority that can provide us with insight into the intention of Habeas

Corpus, as per the Founding era and our legal heritage. The Honorable Justice Joseph Story,

"Cornrnentaries on the Constitution", 3:$$ 1333--36 (1S33), urill provide that insight.

. At the common law there are
the oarticular one her spoken of

une nome or tne wrtt ol nobeos corpus ad subiiciendum. directed to the person detaining
arwth,er, an'd cammanding him to produce the bod,y of th,e prirornr, with thn dny and, cause Jf
his captinn and, d'etenti,on, ad, faciendum, subjiciend,u*, ,i recipiendum, to da, submit to, and,
receiue, whatsoeuq tlr" iude" o, tourt. o*ordioe turh *rit. thollonsid,er in tlmt behnlf. It

Can there be any doubt that absent the right of a ctt.rzen's to legal recourse, by Habeas Corpus, to

remedy, is a denial of the most fundamental and sacred. of alt legal remedies? And, can there be any

contemplation, at all, that we have somehow failed to carr5z to the present day this ultimate remedy

agai n sX overreaching government?

As a final resource of competent legal authority, we will visit Bouvier's Law Dictionary (18b6),

from about the t;me of the Abelman decision [18b8], in part:

HABEAS CORPUS, rerned,ies A writ of habeas corpus is an order in writing. signed.by th,e

f 1353.

uarious urite, called writs of habeas corpus. But

Tl-tis writ is most beneficiallv

th.e

r unfl,er

5- ...to nray a habeas corpus for his enlargement. may aBply bt any one in his
behalf, ... to a iudicial officer for the writ of habeas cornus- anrl th.e. offiepr r,

15
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7. The Constitution of thc United State Article 7, s. 9, ft. 2, prauides, thnt , th,e priuilege of th,e,
writ of hnbeas corpus shnll rwt be suspend,ed, unless wh.en, in cases of rebettini or inuasinn,
the publie safety may require it and th.e same principl,e is contained, in many of th,e state

refusal.

9.- 1.

10. - 2. bt leauing it usith the person to
r

ander keeperc, or deputy of the said orficer-s or keepere...

11. - 3.

i'!, within th,e time prescribed: he eith.er comptics. or h,e d,oes ,wt. Ii. hc comBties. hp must
positiuely answer. 1. Wh'ethpr he hns or ltns nnt in his pawer or custod,y tlrc persan to be set at

rnaking such a. false retum. If he return thnt hc lws suchperson in his custody. then h.e must

etcamin'es the retum and Papers. if any. referred to in it, and, if no legal cctt2se be slrcwn for tlw
imprisonment or restraint; or if it appear. althouell lesally committed. he lws lwt been
prosecuted or tried within tlw periods required by law. or thnt. for any other cause. tlw
imprisonment cannnt be legally contirurcd. thc prisoner is discharged from custodt,....

With regard to Jurisdiction:

Now, let us look in to the matter ofjurisdiction. First, we might look at what the Framers of the

Constitution, and others of that era, perceived as limil2tion on jurisdiction. In an Act of Congress,

"An Act tnone effeetually to pruide for the punishment of cefiain crirnes against the tlnited

States, and for other purposes', the protection of govemment property, only on land ced.ed in

accordance with the Constitution (and under th,e jurisdicti.on of thc United States), could be protected

T6
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by laws, by the authority of Congress, with an act imposing penalties for damage or destruction to

that property.

Article I, Section 8, clause 17 seems to have established severe timits on Congress in such

enactments and authority:

To exnrcise ercIusiue I'egislation in aU Coses whntsoeuer, oner such District (rwt exreeding ten
Miles squ'are) os may, by Cession of particulnr States, and, th,e Acceptan , oi Congress, became
th'e Seat of the Gouernment of th.e United States, and to exercise tike gutttnrity oir ali places
purcha,sed by the Consent of thn Legislature of the State in which th,e Same shall be, for the
Erection of Forts, Magazines, Arsenals, dnch-Yard,s, and, other need,ful Build,ings;

Moving ahead in time, we come to another momentous decision by Justice Taney, in Dred Scott v.

Sandford, 60 U-S- 393 (1356). In this decision, notusithstanding the subject of the case, rather, with

consideration of a rather obscure portion of the decision, we find that Scott had no standing. The

Court decided to hear the case, anyway.

"T h,at plea d'enies the right of the plaintiff to su.e in a court of the United States, for the
reasons th'erein stated. If tlle qt^cestion raised by it is legally before us, and, the court should, be
of opininn that

Absent a challenge to the Court's jurisdiction, the Court may assume jurisdiction.

In Barron v. City of Baltimore, 32 U.S. 243 (1S33), Barron sought relief from property taken by

action of the City of Baltimore. He argued that the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution protected

his property and required compensation for loss of use. In the Opinion of the Court, Justice Marshall

makes dear that the Fifth Amendment does not extend to the states, nor does it afford any

protection against the state enacting laws that might appear to be in conflict with gsrtain provisions

of the Constitution. He explains that there is a separation between the two governments, and that

the Constitution is only applicable to the general (federal) goverament.

At 247,249:

admitted. the .iuri,sdietion of the eourt."
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The qucstion thus presented is, we thinh, of great importance, but rwt of rnuch d.ifficulty. The
b

Iimitations of power granted in thc instrument itself; rwt of d.istinct gorrrnients,-framed, by
different persotw and for different purposes.

If these propositions be correct, the fifth amendment must be understood, as restraining th,e
power of the general gouernment, rwt as applicable to th,e states. In their seueral ,onrlitutinns,
they have imposed such restrictiorrs on th,eir respectiue gouernments, as ttrcir own wisdnm
suggested; such as th,ey dcemed most proper for th,ernselues. It is a subiect on whieh they jud,ge

He explains the evidence in support of the proposition of that separation by reference to Article I,

Sections 9 and LO, at 249:

The concerns that lead to this separation are explained at Z50, Zlt:
But it is uniuersally wd,erstood, it is a part of th,e history of thn day, that tlw great reuolution
uthich estnblish'ed th'e constitution of thc tlnited States, was rwt effected, witlwut immense
opposition.
statesmen, whn then watch,ed ouer th,e interests of our country. dperned essential to union. and

in a manner daneerous to liberty. In almost euery conuentinn by which the constitutinn was
adopted. amendlnents to eunrd against the abuse of pou)er were recofimendnd,. These
amendments d.emanded seeuritt aeainst the aoprehended encroachments oLthe
general souernment-not agoinst those of the local gauernments. In compliance with a
sentiment thus generally expressed, to quict fears thus ertensiuely entertained,, amend,ments
were proposed by th.e required majority in congress, and adnpted by the states. Tltese
amendments contain rw ewressinn indicating an intentinn to apoly th,em to thc state
pouernments. This eourt cannot so opply them.

dictated- Th,e people of th,e United States framed. such cr gouern^"i,t fo, tln United, Strltes os
th,ey supposed best odnpted to th'eir situntinn and best calculated. to promote th.eir interests.

Th,ey are

Priuate nroperty shnll not be tnken for public use. with,out iust compensatian. is intended,
sol'ely as o limitatinn on th,e etrercise of power bv the gouernment of th.e (Jnited, States. and, is
nnt applicabl,e to the legislntbn of th,e states.

If this "court cannot so apply them", then, clearly, this Court has no jurisdiction in those matters

that are reserved to the states.

l8
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Also, in considering jurisdiction, we must also visit Twining v. State of New Jersey, 211 U.S. zg

(1908)' In this case' the decision of the United States Supreme Court had to do with the extent of

federal jurisdiction. The jurisdiction was based upon the Fourteenth Amendment to the

Constitution.

Albert C' Twining and David C. Cornell were indicted by a Grand. Jr*y, and., convicted of providing

"false papers" to a state banking examiner. Ttrey were sentenced to prison terms, and Twining

appealed the action of the New Jersey Court. He held that the requirement to tura over papers to

the examiner, absent a court order, denied him "due process" under the Fourteenth Amend.ment.

Since Twining and Cornel were both citizens of New Jersey, and there was no other quelifisl fe1

federal intervention, they retained their status as state citizens, dealing with the laws of that state,

without "Federal right[s]" being conferred. to them.

Justice Moody provided the decision of the court. In summing up the case, he posed the following, at

116:

That last point, "H the right here asserted is not a Federal right, that is the end of the case,,, $rj.ll

lead to the final decision of the Court. Does it also hold that if no right is conferred, that there is an

absence of jurisdiction, as well?

Finally, at 115:

we dn rwt pass won the conflict, because, for the reasorls grven,

thel e d.er al Co nst it ut io n.

t9
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That suggests that there is, without a doubt, a limitation on the jurisdiction of the federal

government- ffthe Constitution does not provide for it, they cannot assume to have jurisdiction.

That which was established in Barron is confirmed in Twining, with the sole exception of those

who were not, for whatever reason, citizens of the State. At the time of the Barron decision, the

Court did not have to deal with the subsequent addition of another class of citizen by the 14th

Amendment.

Now, on to the separation of the judiciary into its dual function. Ttrough Administrative Agencies

had been in existence prior to, it was not until Ashwander v. Tennessee Valley Autho fity, Zg7

U.S. 28S (1936), that we find a concise explanation of.the "rules" adopted by the United States

Supreme Court.

The case involves an effort by shareholders of the Alabama Power Company to annul a contract that

was selling large portions of the operation, facilities, and franchises, of the power Company to the

Tennessee Valley Authority, a federal agency.

The outcome was based upon principles (rules?) developed in previous decisions, and. the final

decision was that the contracts were binding.

Justice Brandeis, in a concurring opinion, gave us the meat that is so necessary

has apparently eroded, over time, the limitations imposed on the federal

Constitution. At 346:

to understand what

government by the

They are:

controuersy between in'diuidunls. It neuer wcls thc thnught thnt, by meai 
"f " iitndty t"ite

2A
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case rnay be disoosed of. This rule has found most uaried, application. Thus. if a ca.se can

However, in line with Ashwander Decision, the Congress enacted the Administrative procedure

Act of 1946.

The Bill, 'Administrative Procedure Act", was submitted by Representative pat McCarran,

Democrat, Nevada, who gave us some insight into its puqpose, when he said (from the Congressional

Record, March 12, tg46):

if I may so
i,s nout popularly known as adrninistratiue in nature. So we lnue the

t,

"Perhaps th,ere are reasons far
althnuglt it might ennct a law,

arrangentent. We found thnt th.e legislntiue branch,
rwt uery well administer it. so th,e l,egislatiue branch

thnt
could

Among th,e many applications of this rule,

it, which

ol urc eJracuttQe oranch wttlt, power to promulgate rules and, regulati
regulatiarw are th,e uery things thnt impinge upon, cttrb, or perrnit the

ld be established
Th,ese rules and

re9uuau'arw are ffi'e uery tnlngs thnt tmplnge upon, cttrb, or perrnit the citiren who is touchnd
by th,e law, as euery citizen of this d,ernocracy is.

agencies of the Federal gouernment. It is dnsigned, to prouide gunrantees of dr* "r"*tt i"administratiu e p ro cedur e.

u'IhE subiect of thn ad,rninistratiue lnu and, proced.ure is rwt eryressly rnentinned, in thc
constitutinn, and th'e,re is rw re@ei,zable body qf such law. as tlrcre is 7a, thn, courts in th,e
Judicial Code.

"Problems of administratiue law and, proced,ure haue been increased. and, aggrauated, b:t the
continued grawth of the Gouernment. particularly in the executiueiranch. -

"Sennte bill 7, th,e puryose of which is to improue thn ad,ministration of justice by nrescribing

2l
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Therefore, the question arises as to whether the aclministrative branch of govemment, ,,the fourth

dimension', extends to all people, or iust "thn hund,red,s of tlwusand,s of Americans whnse affairs are

controlled or regulated in one way or arnth,er by agencies of thn Federal gouernrnent,,? Given that the

estimated population of the United States in 1946 was over 141 million people, that would mean that

less than one percent were among those "hundred.s of thousands of Arnericans,,.

Later, on May 24 (Congressional Record), Representative John Gwynne of Iowa provides insight into

what "rule making" is, when he said:

"After a law hns been passed by the Congress, before it applies to the ind,iuid,unl citizens th,ere
are about three steps tlwt must be tnken. First, the bureiu hauing clwrge of enforcement must

v.vwv wv lr\.ruvvw.

:u:,!e!nykwq, 
we caV L!. 

.Secgyd, !fur: must U, io,*, p*r"a"n wlwreby the ind.iuid,ual citizen

adjudicated... Finnlly, th,ere must be some proM
th,e courts from the actinn taken by the bureia.,,

"Ampli&, interpret, ot expand"? Was the intention of the Act to apply only to the hundreds of

thousands, who were among that less than one percent? Or, was the intention to circumvent the

Constitution and establish a despotic regime that was no longer bound by the Constitution?

If we assume the latter, that it only applies to those who come und.er the Administrative procedure

Act of 1946 that leaves cause to wonder whether the remaining gg percent have fallen under the

influence of the Act by other meens, or simnle inattention.

If we recall what Taney said in Dred Scott v. Sandford, if one fails to challenge jurisdiction, the

Court will assume that it has the authority to hear the matter before it. If so, then Habeas Corpus is

the only means by which that overreaching govemment can be challenged as to the constitutionality

of a law whereby they have sought to detain someone for a crime that is not within their jurisdiction.

with regard to the responsibility of the judiciary:

Alexander Hamilton, in Federalist N" 78, discuses the role of the ind.ependence of the judiciary in

the concept of government with a separation of powers:

thn ind,iuidtnl may appeal to
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This sinple uiew of tltc matter suggests seueral irnportant conseqt^cences. It proues
incontestably, tlwt tlrc iudiciary is beyond, camparison the weakest of th.e three d,epar-tnents af
pou)er; tlmt it can nauer attack with success eith,er of th,e other two; and thnt all pbssible care
is requisite to erwble it to dafend, itself against their attnehs. It equally ^"oues. ihnt thpugh

nenqaitw truly distinct inm both the legi,slature and the Executiue. For I agree, that
"th'ere is nn liberty, if th.e pawer of iudging be not separated from thn tefii.stetiue and, executiue
powers.' And it proues, in th,e, last place, that as liberty can hnue nnthing to fear from th.e
iudicinry alonn, but wauld, haue euery thing to fear from its union with eithcr of th.e other
departments; thnt as all the effects of such a union rnust ensue from a d,epend.ence of the
former on th,e,latter, nntwithstnndiW a nnminnl and, apparent separotion; that as, from th,e
natural feeblen'ess of th'e iudicinry, it is in continual jeopardy of being ouerpowered,, awed,, or
influenced by it coordinnte branch.es; and thnt as rnthing can contribute si rnuch to its
firmness and ind,ependence os permanency in office, this qtntity may therefore be justly

citadel of the public .iustice and the public securit t.

As was commonly understand at the end of the eighteenth century and the first few d.ecades of the

nineteenth century, the judiciary, not having obligations of patronage or continning obligation to

pursue reelection, it was, by the nature of its ofEce, the branch tbe was most able to protect the

rights of the people against encroachments and usurpations.

Constitutinn. By a limited Constitution, I understand, one which connins ceitaii specifind
exnepti'ons to th,e legislatiue g,uthority: suclt, for instance, e,s that it shall pass no bills of
attaind,er, no ex post facta laws, and th,e like. Limitatinns of this kind. can be preserued in
practice rw other way than through the medium of courts of justice. wh,ose duty it must be to
d'eclare all acts contrary to the manifest tenor of th.e, Constitutinn uaid,. Witlwut this, alt the
reseruatinns af particular rights or priuileges would amount to nothing.

There is rw position which d,eBends on clearer principles. tlwn that euert, act of a d,elegated,
autlwri\. contrary to the terwr of tlw comrnissinn under which it is etercised. is uoid,. No
lesislatiue act. therefore, contrary to the Constitution, can be uolid. To deny this.
would be to affi'rm. tlwt the dcputy is ereater thnn his princinnl'tlwt th,e seruant is aboue his
master: thnt thp representatiues of th,epeople are superior to the people tlrcmselues: thnt rnen
acting by uirtue of powers. may do twt only what th,eir n^wers dn rwt autlwrize. but what thet'
forbid.

If it be said thnt th,e legislntiue bady are themselues th.e constitutiotwl jud,ees of th.eir own
powers. an'd thnt th,e constructinn thny put upon th,em is conclusiue unon tlw othpr
d,eoartments. it may be answered. thnt this canrwt be the nntural presumption. wh.ere it is rwt
to be callected from anv particular prouisions in th,e Constitutinn. It is nnt otluerwise to be
supposed. that th'e Constitution could intettd, to enable th.e representatiues of thp peoole to
substitute tlteir will to thnt af thnir constituents. It is far more ratinnal to supnose. thnt the
courts were d'esigned to be an intermedinte body between th,e people and, th.e legislature. in
order. amang othpr things. to keeo thc latter within the limits assigned to tlwir authority. Tfrc
interpretation of th,e laws is thn proper and peculiar prouince of thn courts. A_constitution is.
in fact. and must be regarded brt thc iudges. as a ftmdntnental law. It trherefore belongs to
thern to ascertain its meaning. as well as th,e meaning of any particular act proceeding form
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the i
the latter rather than the forrner. Thcy aught to regulate th,eir d"ecisiirts by thc
fundam.ental laws, rath,er thnn by tlnse whi,ch are nnt fundnmental.

the United States Supreme Court has found means to circumvent the concept of 'Judicial review,,, as

established by Justice Marshall in Marbury v. Madison, 5 US 137 (1308), and established the

principles which would be, for over a century, protecting the citizens from an overreaching

government- He made clear what the nature of a gwernment, created. and bound by a constitution,

was when he said, at 177:

eouerntnent must be. thnt an act of the lesislature repugnant to the constitation iE
uoid.

Antecedent to Marshall's adoption ofjudicial review, we find that the North Carolina Supreme

Court, in Bayard v Singleton, 1 N.C . 42 (L78?), provided elucidation, should the judiciary fail in

correcting errors of the legislature:

constituti'on. because if they caald do this, they would at the same instant of time
destrcy their own eristence as a leeislature and di.ssolue the eouernment thereby
established. Consequently, th.e constitutinn (which thn jud,icial was bound, to take rwtice of
as much as of any oth'er Inw whnteuer) standing in full force as th,e fundamental law of the
lnnd. rwtwithstanding th,e act on which thc present tnoti,on wos groundcd, th,e satne act must
of course, in that instance, stand as abrogated and without any effect.

Argument

Revisiting the history and significance of the Sacred Writ, Habeas Corpus ad. subjici,end,um, itis
clear that the purpose of this Writ is to assure that proper jurisdiction exists, in any matter, before

any court. If the charges brought are without proper jurisdiction, the Court must reject the claim

and release the person being held urithout proper jurisdiction. It is also clear that Habeas Corpus is
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not to be filed and held for convenience, rather, must be acted upon by the Court in a timely manner,

as set forth in the Habeas Corpus Act, with penalties applied if such timeliness is not met.

As WiIIiam Blackstone advised us, in his Commentaries l}:rzg-871,

With absolute disregard, the lower courts and the Sheriffhave denied Habeas Corpus to Larry

Mikiel Myers- It is upon this Court to assure that Habeas Corpus, as intended by the Constitution,

be upheld and the privileges inherent thereto be secured, in a timely manner.

Visiting now the intention of the securing of that S"*"a Writ, we return to Blackstone, to vrit:

This, of course, leads us to the cause of the imprisonment, and subsequent trial and conviction, and

whether they were imposed, singularlf, or completely, within the jurisdiction of the authority of that

agency of government that brought and prosecuted the charges alleged.

As Williarn Rawle infonns us (1829), just thirty years after the raffication of the Constitution,

wherein he said that Habeas Corpus:

t
iniustice of unconstitutional laws or despotic gouernorc.' fAnd, ttwtJ 'I_t_!his
Tluision had been omitted... a nerson imnrisoned on o mandate of the oresident or

wit:to
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Have we been subjected to " ? Has

Congress exceeded its Constitutional authority, or power, in enacting laws that are the subject of

this Demand? Are the "laws" to which this Habeas Corpus is ad.dressed merely rules adopted outside

of the conventions of the Constitution?

To answer these questions' we can look to the Administrative Procedure Act of 1g46, wherein, in

their own words, the Congress established. a " fourth dimension" (branch of govemment) that was to

affect " -thg hund,reds of thnwand,s of Americans whnx affairs are controtled, or regulnted, in one way

or arwther by agencies of the Fed,eral gouernment.,,

These "hundreds of thousands" constitute less than one percent of the then population. Clearly,

those "ush'ose affairs are controlled' or regulated, in one way or arwther by agencies af thc Fed,eral

gauerwnent" cart only enter that realm of being controlled or regulated by a voluntary act on their

part' The Constitution does not provide for subjugation of the people by an act of government,

though it does allow that they may voluntarily enter into such a relationship as would subordinate

their protected rights to such "agencies". This would be voluntary servitude, if d.one with knowledge

and intent. Absent knowledge and intent, it would, if imposed. by force and.laws contrary to the

Constitution, be in violation of said Constitution. It is in this light that we must view the matter

before us.

If we look to the circumst;rnces that existed shortly after the framing of the Constitution, we can see

that there were clear and fistinct separations of pdwer and authority. In Barron v. City of
Baltimore, f32 U-S. 243 (1833)J, Justice Marshalt exptains that the federal court cannot apply

impositions upon the states, based upon the Constitution, as the Constitution was written to apply

only to the "general" (federal) government, except in those specifi.c provisions wherein the state

government is either allowed or prohibited. If the federal jurisdiction is limited and certain matters
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are outside of the realm of powers and authorities, likewise, enactment of laws that tread upon this

forbidden ground would be equally prohibited.

Further, in fiscussion of the extent of federal jurisdiction, we cen look at An Act more effectually

to provide for the punishrnsll of certain crimes against the United States, and for other

purposes (March 3, 1825), in which the Congress realized that even though the land in question had

been ceded to the federal government, there could not be an assumption of their authority to enact

laws, unless that ceding was on land "under the jurisdiction of the United States", this, simply to

punish criminal acts against government property. Limitations were recognized and abided by those

legislators who were present at, or had personal communication with, those who scribed the words

that were to become the Constitution. Clearly, they had an understanding of the extent of legislative

authority, as was intended by the Constitution, and has not been changed been change by

amendment thereto.

As in the Act of 1825, and the 1889 enactment cited in Lane, the Congress recognized", both before

and after the Fourteenth Amendment, that there were limitations on their legislative authority. In

the former, that limitation is that of Article I, Section 8, clause 17, and., in the latter, Article fV,

Section 3, clause 2.

Can the simple avoidance of such a qualifring statement in an enactment of Congress enlarge its

authority beyond that which is granted by the Constitution? As Justice Miller, in Lane, pointed out,

both Territories and States have Executive, Legislative, and Judicial branches. It is for those

respective governments to enact laws, enforce them, and bring violators to justice. It s not within

the purview of the federal government to enact laws which are within the purview of those

governments. It is only without such jurisdiction that the Framers granted legislative authority to

the Congress (General Government), and it is only srithin those areas where no system of justice has

been established, either by seceding or by the absence of a recoguized. government, that the Congress

can enact laws that are not within the specifically granted powers of the Constitution. To even

imagine that such laws could be enacted by two separate governments, where those laws may define
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the crime, or the punishment, by fifferent standards, is, at best, absurd -- as none would know by

which laws they were bound.

Has Larry Mikiel Myers knowingly entered into a relationship with the government that would

subordinate his rights protected by the Constitution and its Amend.ments, and entered a realm of

rnala prohibita, contrar5r to the Constitution? Has the government, by guile and deceit, imposed that

which was intended only for those who voluntarily entered into a relationship with the government

upon the unwary citizen, depriving him, by chicanery, into revoking the protection afforded by the

Constitution? Has the government, by such means, achieved what the lowers courts have achieved,

by their suspension of Habeas Corpus, in deniat of those Constitutional protection provided for by

the &amers of the Constitution and subsequent ratification by the states, and suspended. the

Constitution, itself, at least in so far as it affords protection to the citizenry?

We can look to Twining v. State of New Jersey to see that after the Fourteenth Amendment was

ratified, this Court recognized that there were those who fell without the jurisdiction of the federal

govemment by the fact that the due prrcess provision of that Amendment did not apply to those who

were citizens of New Jersey (and, by extension, those citizens of any state). Has a subsequent action

by the Congress, or the courts, absent an Amendment to the Constitution, revoked that separation of

jurisdiction? Or is it still present, though, perhaps, lost in absence of usage and awaiting a revival,

as intended by this instant Motion for Habeas Corpus?

The question also arises, based upon the Florida Supreme Court's rejection of the Motion submitted

to them, as to whether a state may intervene on behalf of a citizen of that state. To answer this

question, we can look to Abelman v. Booth wherein this Court ruled that the Wisconsin Supreme

Court did not have jurisdiction, to wit:
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How can this test of whether an enactment, a law, falls within an enumerated power held by the

federal government absent intervention by the State in challengtng that jurisdiction, or excess

thereofl After rejection of the Habeas Corpus in Abelman (1858), the Wisconsin Supreme Court

gtanted, again, in Tarble (1871), Habeas Corpus, which was then reviewed by this Court. Again, it

was rejected, based upon the determination, in both instances, that the laws challenged did fall

urithin the powers granted to the Congress by the Constitution. this Court did not deny the state

court from ruling; it merely overturned their judgmental call as to the Constitutional nexus of the

laws in question. Clearly, the Wisconsin Supreme Court recognized their obligation to bring forth

such challenge so that the proper Court (this Court) could make the final determination, as provid.ed

for in the Constitution and the concept of Judicial Reiriew, as established by Justice Marshall.

Absent a Habeas Corpus challenge, this Court, in U. S. v. Reese (18?5), provid.ed a decision that

clearly demonstrates the requisite for a nexus to the Constitution, or an Amendment, for the

Congress to have jurisdiction in an enactment presumed to be und.er the authority and within the

powers vested them by that Constitution. This instant Habeas Corpus is just such a challenge, and,

though ignored by the lower courts, is now brought by the Petitioners, to this Court for a

determination as to whether Congress and the Administrative Agencies have overreached their

authority in enacting laws, or rules, absent such authority under the Constitution and absent a

voluntary submission to such laws, or rules.

This Court, in Ashwander v. Tennessee VaIIey Authority (1936), provides insight into what

might be considered complicity in denial of rights protected by the Constitution. Justice Brandeis, in

his concurring opinion, provided insight into the "rules" adopted by this Court. Ttrose rules provide

that the Constitutionality of a matter before this Court be addressed. only as a "last resort". That,

along vdth the other "rules", provided an out, an exception, to the concept of Judicial Review,

Whether those rules only applied when there was involvement of an Administrative Agency, or not,

was not dear in the "nanow" presentation of those riles, though clearly, when there is no other

option, this Court must rule on Constitutionality. In this instant matter, the Habeas Corpus, there
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is no other option than that the Constitution, as the Supreme Law of the Land, is to be interpreted

and ruled upon, as intended.

Another question arises as to timeliness of this Motion for Habeas Corpus. Has the privilege been

lost due to an absence sf filing prior to trial? Has the fact that Larry Mikiel Myers entered the court

w"ithout objection removed any right to challenge the jurisdiction of the prosecution?

We can begrn by understanding a principle established in Dred Scott v. Sandford (18b6). Justice

Taney, in the Court's decision, made clear that absent challenge by Sandford, the fact that Scott had.

no right to appeal to the Supreme Court had no merit because "tlrc defendnnt waiued, this d,efence by

pleading ouer, and thereby admitted thn jurisdictinn sf th,e cot;rt:' Larry Mikiel Myers demanded

Habeas Corpus prior to enter into trial. The Sheriff and the various courts have refused to hear that

challenge. Myers has not plead over, however, und.er the suspension imposed by failure to answer

and return, he was placed in the untenable situation of having to defend himself AFTER having been

denied his protected privilege of Habeas Coryus. these denials are no less than criminal and should

be treated as such, by this Court, to discourage future endeavors of govemment officials and

agencies from endeavoring to deny that which the authority that created government (the

Constitution) imposed upon them to secure such rights.

Clearly, Myers acted timely and the government failed in their obligation and responsibility. Myers,

under threat of force and violence, had no choice but to enter the courtroom, represented by an

attorney who had only theoretical, if even realistic, understanding of the true nature of Habeas

Corpus. He cannot be considered to have relinquished any righq rather, the govemment is guilty of

obfuscation of both truth and right.

During the first two decades of the Nineteenth Century, political debate over the new Constitution

focused on which branch of govemment was best suited to protect the rights of the citizenry, in

accord.ance with the Constitution. Without doubt, it was recognized that only the Court was secure

in their position and would be the best, and, perhaps, the sole, protector of those rights. The
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legislative branch relied upon patronage to secure their position (election). Tbeir obligation, as was

well understood at the time, was to those who had provided, by various me€rns, the means of election.

Likewise, the President had obligations under patronage, as did the other officers in the executive

branch- Ooly the Supreme Court, appointed for life, subject to good behavior, was w.ithout the

political obligations inherent in the other branches of goverament. They, alone, could be considered

the protectors of the rights of the people. They, alone, having no continuing obligations to others,

could act, in an unbiased manner, to protect those rights secured by the Constitution.

Habeas Corpus can only be suspended by the legislative branch of government. The Court cannot

deny this sacred writ; it cannot suspend Habeas Corpus. Absent an act of the Legislative, Habeas

Corpus stands, still sacred. This Court must act -- must answer and return -- on this Habeas

Corpus, and to do so as intended by those who saw fi.t to afford this protection to the citizenry

against overreaching government enactments.

Now, we come to the matter at hand, the detainment of Larry Mikiel Myers. The charges brought by

the federal government are those that must be tested as to their constitutionality.

In each of these offenses, the burden falls upon the government to established jurisdictions; ln

personam.; subject matter; and, tenitorial. This must also be in compliance with the Decisions cited

above, as to whether they fall within federal or State jurisdiction.

The Charges, qrith comment:

18 U.S.C. $ 371: Conspiracy to cornrnit offense or to deftaud United States

How can that be a crime that is only words (freedom of speech) and there is no manifestaf,ion of a

crime (act against a party causing injury, damage, or loss)? Also absent is the test of whether means

and ability to carry out such threat were existent. Is this not unlike many Hollywood and television

movies, radio programs, anfl books, where a plot is laid out, for whatever purpose, though no action

is taken, except words, to actually conduct some act? Where, in the Constitution, is such n act

considered criminal in nature? What "offense" has been committed? Where is their any evidence to

"defraud? Where is the constitutional nexus?
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Further, if such actions were criminal, they would be criminal in the state and under their legislative

and jurisdictional authority. The "separate and distinct souereignties, acting separately and

independently of each othet'', as stated in Abelman and confirmed in Tarble, demonstrates the

necessity of this Court to confirm the limitation of fed.eral jurisdiction, at least as it applies to a

citizen of a state and one who has, by his own declaration, stated. that he is not a United States

Citizen.

18 u.s.c. g 372: conspiracy to impede or injure officer
The legitimacy of any law enacted must meet the test of constitutionality and the recognition that

jurisdictions cannot overlap -- separate and. distinct jurisdictions do not allow for the federal

government, absent a qualifier, to assume jurisdiction where the state has jurisdiction. As stated in

Twining, "If th'e right here asserted. is nnt a Fed.eral right, tlmt is th,e end, of thn ccrse.,, Where is the

constitutional nexus?

Further, if such actions were criminal, where the means and ability to conduct such an activity, they

would be criminal within in the state and under their jurisdiction. The "separate and distinct

souereignties, acting separately and independ.ently of each other", as stated in Abelman and

confimred in Tarble, demonstrates the necessity of necessity of this Court to confirm the limitation

of federal jurisdiction, at least as it applies to a citizen of a state and one who has, be his own

declaration, stated that he is not a United States Citizen. This is also affirmed in Barro n,,,Each

state establislrcd a constitution for itself, and, in thnt constitutinn, prouid,ed, such himitati,ons and,

restrictinrls an thc powers of its particular gouerwnent, as its judgment d.ictated,,,. The authority to

prosecute such crimes must lie within the State, under their police powers -- not under the federal

govemment, absent the creation of a tie to the federal government by an act or acquiescence on the

part of the Petitioner.

18 U.S.C. $ 876: Mailing threatening cornmunications

The Constitution, Article I, Section 8, clause ?, imposes an obligation on govemment, "'IhE power

to... To establish Post Offices and post Road,s.,,
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As we saw in Tarble, the authority to enact laws has to be explicit. lbere is no presumption that

laws can be enacted limiting what could be mailed through the postal system, whether that system is

under constitutional mandate, or und.er the abrogated responsibility in the current privatized US

Postal Service- Any limitation would have to be where such restriction was to prohibit danger to the

carriers of the mails- The privacy envisioned. by the Framers was such that mail could not be

opened. If the mail arrived at its destination without consequence, the mail system, at least,

functioned as it should. The assumption that those thoughts reduced to writing should be subject to

criminal prosecution, because of their content, is absurd, without merit, and without constitutional

nexus-

The intention of the Framers of the Constitution was to provide a necessary senrice to those people

who formed that government. The Post Office was not mandated to grant the government a means

of circumventing freedom of speech through that means of communication any more than it could

make criminal such conversation by telephone or in person.

18 U.S.C. $ 1503: Influencing or injuring officer or juror gfeneraily

The very wording of the Statute provides insight into the intention of the statue. It is to prohibit

real acts that would influence a jury, not merely words. It states, in (b) (1) and (b) (2), that ,,in the

case of a hillingi', and, "in the case of an attempted kiltingi'. Surely, only a threat to life, which

minimally, would have to be beyond the very words in a letter, would have to be shown to provide

substance to the crime. Perhaps, in this instance, a nexus can be demonstrated, since the integrity

of the Judicial Process is at stake, though absent the elements of proof of the ability, the means, and,

the intention, to commit the act, leaves the constitutional nexus deficient.

Any threat, which could realistically be carded out, would, if so enacted by the state, come within

their jurisdiction. There is no more authority granted by the Constitution to enact such laws as this

than there was in Reese. If there were any authority to enact such law, it would lie within fut I.

Sec. 8, dause 17, and would be limited to activity conducted only upon tands where in both land and

jurisdiction were ceded
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Finally, the question arises as to whether the United States Supreme Court, as established by the

Constitution for the United States can deny consideration of this matter, in a Constitutional light, or

are mandated, by that same Constitution, to hear, answer and return this Habeas Corpus od

subjiciendum.

Mr. Hamilton (Federalist No ?8)made clear the judiciary, especially the Supreme Court (which is

the only court proposed at the date of his writing) was"the citadel of the public justice and the

public security", and, that "No legislatiue aet, therefor, contrary to the Constitution, can be

ualid".

Further, Justice Marshall, in Marbury v. Madison,.says that nan act of the legislaturc

nepugnant ta the constitution is uoid,.

Prior to the ratification of the federal Constitution, the North Carolina Supreme Court, in the first

nullifis2tion of an enacted statutes contrary to the North Qzlelins Constitution @ayard v

Singleton), said that "if they could [enact legislation contrary to the constituti onl, they would at

the sarne instant of time destroy their own existence os a legislatul and dissolue the

g ouernnlent thereby estab lishe d,, .

There can be little doubt that the John Locke's "Two Tleatises of Government,, (Chapter 1g -

Theory of Dissolution of Govemment), was embodiedin the acts and.in the minds of the Framers of

both state and federal constitution.

If, however, the statutes in question in the instant matter are promulgated under the authority of

Article I, Section 8, clause 1? (exclusive legislative jurisdiction), then the extent of jurisdiction

created by that authority granted must be shown to be applicable upon the land whereupon the

crime was alleged to have been committed; or, would have to otherwise demonstrate that it was

applied properly upon a citizen of a State; or, only applicable to those who have become, by other

means, und.er federal jurisdiction; if not, then the charges must be dismissed.
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The Constitution has no severability clause; it is a whole, in and unto itself. Except by Amendment,

in accordance with Article V, it is unchangeable. The govemment that exists in Washington, District

of Columbia, exist only by its creation by that Constitution; and, only by obedience to that

Constitution does that government continue to exist.

Error by omission or interpretation was anticipated by the Framers, and. this Court, in particular --

this Supreme Court --, is the arbiter of whether any act of the Legislative or the Executive is

consistent with, and within the powers and authorities granted by that Constitution. In that sense,

the fuse to destruction of both Constitution and the government created by it lies in the hands of this

Court, alone. Should this Court fail in its obedience to the Constitution, then it, alone, would be

responsible for the dissolution of that goverxment created under the authority of the people.

Further, that the Co-Respondents have, by commission or omission, effectively d.enied speedy relie{

if so warranted, by granting a Writ of Habeas Corpus, to her the matter of Larry Mikiel Myers. The

protection of constitutionally protected rights or privileges is a fundamental of the government

established by the Constitution. Punitive action is warranted when individual employeeslagents of

government presume such authority to suspend/eliminate the socre d writ. As $dth any other

violation of the Constitution, discouragement, through punitive measures, is, unquestionably, an

obligation of this Court.

Finally, we come to the matter of something to which no precedence can be found -- that, of denial of

habeas corpus ad subiiciend,um, by other than an act of the Congress, in accordance $rith Article I,

Section 9, clause 2. Absent such precedence, the case must be argued yrith reference to competent

legal authority.

This Habeas Corpus ad subjici,endum has been served upon the jailer and the District Court as a

Demand. That failing, it was served, again to the District Court, and to the Circuit Court and the

Florida Supreme Court, as a Motion. Most recently, it was served on the United States Supreme
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Court as a Petition- At each juncture, those judicial officers served failed to recognize their

obligation under the Constitution, and the state constitution, with regard to the sacred writ.

To understand that "obligation", we must visit those competent legal authorities:

Blackstone refers to the writ as a motion, because "if cantwt be hnd, of course", though by serving it,

there is sufficiency "to be satisfied thnt th.e party twth a probable cause to be dnliuered;,.

Upon that service, it becomes "o writ of right", which right has been denied by inaction, or improper

action, by those named as Co-Respondents.

It also requires timeliness, not by days, weeks, or months, or in this particular case, more than a

Y€ffi, in which the liberty of Larry Mikiel Myers has ieen d.enied, without this Constitutional

recourse. Inaction and delay are not options. Failure to respond in accord.ance with the law and the

Constitution can be no less than a crime, though absent precedence, it now falls upon this court to

establish the just punishment for those judicial offi.cers who have failed in their oath and obligation.

Rawle confirms, also, that this right, through the judici afyt, "speed,ily and effectyally protects the

personnl liberty of euery indiuidual, and, repels the injustice of unconstitutinnnt laws or d,espotic

gouern'ors"- This necessity of protection of the right of Habeas Corpus extend.s, also, to every state.

rclhe nnture of thn writ of hnbeas corpu,s... is th.e great rerned,y of thc citizen or subject against
arbitrary or illegal imprisonment; it is th.e mod,e by which thp jud,icinl ^^, 'er speed,ily ind,

unconstitutinnal lnws or despotic eouernnrs. After erecting tlue d.istinct gouernment which we
are considering, an'd, after d,eclaring what shauld constitute tlrc suprerne law in euery state in
th'e Uninn, fearful rninds might entertain jealousies of this great and, all-controlling power, if
sotne protection against its energi.es whcn misdirected, was rwt prouid,ed, by itself.

He further states that the judiciary of the state must intercede.
If this prouision lnd been omitted, the existing powers und.er tlrc state gouernments, none of
wlwm are with,out it, mtght be questinncd, and, a person imprisoned. on a mandate of the
president or other officer, under colour of lawful autlnrity d,eriued, frorn tfu United, $1,p6;tes,
rnight be denied reli'ef. But the iudicial authority, wh,eth,er uested, in a state judge, or a jud,ge
of tlrc United States, is an integral and id,entified. capacity; and, if congress rtnuer mad,e any
prouision for issuing writs of lwbeas corpus, either the state iudgei must issue them. or
the indiuiduol be without rcdress.

He further states that even if the imprisonment is under the authority of the United States, "fhe

state courts and jud'gespossess th,e right of dntermining on the legatity of imprisonrnent und,er either

authority
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Story makes dear that Habeas Corpus has " recourse to tIrc cotnmon law " Those Co-Respondents

who have ignored their obligation, or resorted to reference to admfuisl"ative rules, have, by efforts to

delay, or deny Habeas Corpus, committed acts againsl the Constitution and the rights of the

citizenry.

In order to undnrstand th'e meaning of th,e terms hcre used,, it wilt be nccessary to lwue
recourse to th'e common law; for in nn othcr way can we arrive at th.e trtn dnfinitinn of the writ
of hnbeas corpus. At thc comtnon law th,ere are uarious writs, called, writs of hnbeas corpus.
D"+*L^^-^*i^-,1^-^^^L^-^ ^-^r-^-- -rr, t7 . , ' '

Bouvier's alloqrs that anyone can file on behalf of another, which would not require any special

license or qualification, though the Demanrlant does hold a lalrful Power of Attomey to speak on

Larry Mikiel Myers' behalf. In such capacity, the Dehand.ant has been insufferably imposed upon to

attempt to secure protected rights by machinations far beyond the conception of the Framers who

provided such protection by inclusion as a right, unless specifically suspended in accordance with the

Constitution.

5. ... to pray a hnbeas corpus for his enlargement, may apply by any one in his behnlf, ... to a
iudicinl officer for thc writ of habeas corpu,s, and the o16ur, upon uinw of the copy af'tne
warrant of eomrnitment, ar upon proof of denial of it after d,ue d,emand,, must ofto* the writ to
be directed to the person in uslwse custod,y thc party is d,etained,, and, rnadc returnnble
immedintely before him. And ..., d,ny of th.e said, prisonnrs may obtain his writ of habeas
corpus, by applying to thc proper court.

Because of the failure of those judicial officers to abide by the Constitution, we find that o rneans sf

remedy, that sarne sort of remedy imposed by government upon citizens, must also be imposed on

agents of government when they are remiss in their duties -- especially when the liberty of a citizen

is at stake.

7. ... In ard.el still more to secure th.e citizen the bencfit of th.is great writ, a h,eauy pennlty is
inflicted, upon the iudges whn are bound to grant it, in case of refusal.

We are then given what is proper to consider, with regard to habeas corpus:
"fire writ is to be granted" requires no sophistic interpretation.

9. - 1. T?w writ is to be granted whencuer a person is in actual confinement, comrnitted, or
d'etain'ed as aforesaid, eith,er for a crimirwl clmrge, or, ...under crny eolor or pretence
whntsoeuer...

The simplicity of senrice is fundamental to the writ.
10. - 2- The writ may be serued by any free person, by leauing it with the person to whom it is
directed, or left at the gaol or prison with any of the und,er officers, und.er heepers, or d,eputy of
th.e said officers or keepers...
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The requirement to make return is unquestionable, and failure to make return is unforgiveable.
11. ' 3. Thn person to whom the writ is ad.dressed or directed,, is required, to make a return to
it, within the tirne prescribed; hc either compli,es, or ltc d.oes nnt. If,lrc cornpli,es, he rnust
positiuely answer, 1. Wheth,e,r hc hns or hns rwt in his power or custod,y tlue person to be set at
Iiberty, or wheth'er thnt person is confined by him; if he retum thnt hE nns ,wt and. hns rnt
had him in his power or custody, and, the return is true, it is euid,ent thnt a mistah,e wc6 mad,e
in issuing thn writ; if thn return is false, hp is liable to a penalty, and, other punishment, for
making such a, false retum. If h,e return thfrt he hns such person in his custod,y, then he must
sh,ow by his return, further, by whnt autlwrity, and for wlwt c&t;se, h,e arrested, or detained
him. If he dnes nnt comply, he is to be consid,ered in contempt of the court undnr whnse seal
tlw writ has been isstrcd, and linble to a seuere pennlty, to be recouered by the party aggrieued,.

The obligation to hear the matter and make a determination is without question. A question arises

as to whether, since the delay of over one year has denied this right, whether a release because it
was not heard "within th,e peri,ods requiredby Iau", would warrant release without regard. to the

arguments presented above, which are the subject 6tirisaiction) of this Habeas Corpus, as originally

served.

12. - 4. Wh'en th'e prisoner is brought, before the judge, his judicinl discretion comrnences, and,
he acts under no other responsibility than thnt which belongs to the exercise of ordinary
judicial power. The iudge or court before whnm th"e prisoner is brought on a habeas corpus,
examin'es tlw retum and papers, if any, referred to in it, and if rw legal cause be shown for thc
imprisonment or restraint; or if it appear, althnugh legalty comrnitted,, he hns rrct been
prosecuted or tried within the peri.ods required by law, or thnt, for any other cause, the
imprisonment canrwt be legally continued,, the prisoner is discharged, from custod,y....

Conclusion

The Constitution provides only one Constitutional remedy againsl the enforcement of

unconstitutional laws. It is not vrith the legislative, as they would be the source of an

unconstitutional law. It cannot be the Executive, as they are charged with enforcing, or, in many

instances, creating unconstitutional laws/regulations. It can only reside urithin the judicial branch

and the only prescribed means is Habeas Corpus ad subjiciendunr, "the sacred writ".

The argument that the state courts have a right to intervene, and, that the federal courts have an

obligation to answer and retum. a writ of Habeas Corpus od. subjici,endum is clearly established. The

obligation upon this Court to answer and return this writ is unquestionable.

The limitation of federal jurisdiction, with regard to one who is a Citizen of a State and not subject to

any administrative rules, is clearly established.
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That the right and obligation, for this Court to issue the Writ of Habeas Corpus ad, subjiciend,urn, or

to discharge the Petitioner, surely exists, especially under the circumstance of the instant matter.

That the burden of proof of the constitutionality of the charges lies squarely with the United States

government.

That absent suff-cient proof that the charges (statues) meet the test of constitutionality

(constitutional nexus), and that all three jurisdictions (personam, subject matter, territorial) are

met, without question, there can be no alternative other than freeing Larry Mikiel Myers from

unlavrfril detention.

That regardless of the determination of proper jurisdiction, Larry Mikiel Myers be released

immediately since he has been unlawfully denied the constitutionally secured. privilege of Habeas

Corpus ud subjici'endum, for over 16 months, without hearing -- justice delnyed, is justire d,enied..

The particular circumstances of the five charges brought against Larry Mikiel Myers, and the

objections thereto, w"ith regard to whether there is a Constitutional nexus, are laid out in the

Arguments. We pray that this Court recognize the absence of lawful jurisdiction and provide the

following relid

That all agents, offi-cers, and judges who have participated in the unlawful detention should receive

the full force of law (historical) so as to discourage future efforts to unlawfully detain and refuse to

answer and return a Habeas Corpus; and to reduce the burden upon this Court to deal with flagrant

violations of the United States Constitution.

That those who unlaurftlty detained Larry Mikiel Myers, regarding all property that was taken upon

his arrest; taken from him after arrest, and all property acquired by him after arrest, that it be

returned to him.

That he be returned to the location from whence his Liberty was denied, without cost or obligation.

In addition, that Larry Mikiel Myers seeks no remedy beyond those addressed herein.
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In Re Larry Mikiel Myers

next friend on behalf of Larry Mikiel Myers (supported by Power of Attorney)

fttis lgth day of June, in the year of our Lord, Z}Lg,
and the Year of our Independence, two hundred and thirty seven

2537A Second Avenue
Los Molinos, California g60bb
(530) 384-0375
hunt@outp ost, of-fr ee dom. com
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Exhibit I

Demand for Habeas Corpus

To the Pinellas County, Florida, Sh€ritr

I set forth this demeud for Eebeas Corpus (lnfuos coryrut ad subjicietdwl,in accordance with theconstitution for the United Stst€s ofArnerica (Articte l,'section giand constin*ion of the Stare ofFlorida (Article I, Swtion l3).

I sst forttl this demand for fhe following reasors:

Nature end cause (sixth Articlc in Amendment to the Constitution for the united states and Article I,Section I 6, Florida Constitution).

1' I canrrot find an injured lffiy, who, if he existq *Tj provide a $ilorn afrdavit ofthe injury.

2' If this is civil rather than criminal, I cannot find the i"jy.dparry, nor is he properly identifie4 and hashe provided me with an original contract of vthich I am 
"ir"gJto 

u" prrty trrilJil violation of.

3' That I am b"ing charged by infonnation contained within the following doclments, to wit:

That it appears that I an being held to b.asd lpon m "Indichent" *igred by Carol (last
name illegible), as Foreman, which indichrent is undced and incomplete as to being atrested toby the Clerk and absent a case nrmber.

That it appears thst I am being held to *ryglased upon an lndicment (unsigned) identified asfrom the united states District court, Middle Disftict;fFbrida u*utioet*e No. 96-64-cr-T-
23(E), aileging Eigbt€en Counts, also unddd and also not attested to bithe Clerlr

That it appers that I am being held to arurw€r based qpon a zubseqgent Case No. g:09-Cr{4-T-
23hdAP, though this document was offered as a oPleahgreementu 

ttrat identifies Counts one and
Four of the above allegd Indictue,nt as appticable to me-,

4' That the documents idestified in #3, abovg do not indicate any injury or breach of contnact.

5. That I am not a citizen of the United States, trough I am a citizen of Florida.

Jurisdiction

6' Thst this demand is set forth pursuant to an absence ofjurisdiction ov€f, the parry (me); the subject
matter; and the venuc,

7' That as to absence ofjrrisdistion over the party, I submit the followiag to your attention:

8' That in the Suprreme Corrrt decision in Dred Scott v. Sandford (60 Us 3g3), the Court held *rat Scott
had no standing to plea before that Court or a lows fdcral court, though nis llea before a federal court
was not challenged by Sandford, timely. That since the challenget""r rrot U*ght "'rrely, the Court could
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hem the case as smdford "waived his defense by pteading over, thereby a&ritted the jurisdiction of thecourt".

I do not waive, nor do I plead over' to admit to the above rumed federal court to assums jrnisdiction overthis party. Hence, an sbs€nce ofj'risdiction ovef, ilris prty.

9' That the Fourteenth Article in Amendment to tk Constihrtion for the United States, ratified in l g6g,
states:

'AIl persons born or nafiralized in the Unitd States, and subject to the jrrisdiction thereol are
citizens of the United States..."

That the qualifier in said Amendment, "and subje* to ffre jrnisdiction thereofo wis limited in its
application and does not apply to me tr my ancestors, thereby leaving rne not as a citizen of the United
States, rather, a citize'lr of Florid4 and not subject to frC.rut j*irOi"tioo. Hence, I am not subject to
federal jurisdiction.

l0' That the limitation on jurisdiction ov€r citizms oi" *o who were not citizens of the United States,was clearly lai{out in Twining v. State of New Jersey (211 tis Z8), when the Supreme Court ruled thar
there was a distinction betrreen acitizxrrrof tlre Unitod ststtr and a citizen of Nerr Jersey, and tlrat federallaw did not extent to the citizens of New Jersey (Twining and Comell). Henoe, I am not subject to federall.

JUnscrctlon

1l' That locational jurisdiction (venue) was established by the Constitution (Article I, Section g, clause
17) as to include onty specific locationsr which is supported by an Act ofCongress, enactd March 3,
1825, which reads, in part:

An Aa,,wle $eaually to prwidcfor thc punishment of certak crima against the llnited
States, and tor ather parpmses

section 1: "TTut tf any person or persottr, within oryfort, dock-wrd nauyyar{ arsenal,
ilrmory, or magaziru, the site whereof is ceded to, qd t&r ttw iwisdicion of,, the tlnttid
$(ates, or on a site af any lightlnuse, or otlpr*"q"t@ the rynited states, the
sight whereof is ceded to tlrem fUnited States], orra man *n-t, j*xiXii,."n as $oresaid, shall,
willfully..."

Clearly' to find acts to be criminal by fede,ral law, evelr of damage to fderat property, the act had to be
committed on land descriH within the above said clause AITID, only when b"ttt land and jurisdiction
were ceded to the fed€ral government by the state. Hence, since the alleged crime in the Indictment was
not alleged to have been committed on such cded land and jurisdiction"-the alleged crime is not subject
to federal jurisdiction.

12' That this demand Habeas Corpus camot be denid by any cour! state or federal, gnder the series of
rules explained by Justice Brendeis, in Ashwander v. Tennessee Valiey Authffiity (Zg7 US 2gg), which
determine whether the Constinrtion may be appticable io rny matter befor that iogrt, and has been
adhered to by lower courts, since ttrat time. 

- -

a. That there is no other ground qpon which this matter may be considered, except the specific
reference to Habeas Coqpus in both the federal and state coortit ni*r, referencd above G,rt" +);
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b' That there is no doubt gttgy being d€nied my tiberry is zufficierit injgry where such
consideration must be made (Rute 5); 

- -- ------ ---J-

c' That I have not availed myself to any stafut€ referred to in the Indictue,nt whereby I sought a
benefrt (Rule O;

d' That since the Habeas-Corpus provisions of both Constitutions are aot subjectto statutorial
revisioq nor by rEvision by any Rules of Courg there is no construction other than that which was
intsnded by the Framers of the constitutions and those who ratified therr-

13' Unless the allegd Plaintitr, United Sates ofAmeric,a, in the maser described above, can establishjurisdiction' over &e party and the venue, it cannot have jurisdiction ov€r the subject matter any morethan England or Afghanistan would havejurisdiction, wifrFuf ;wisdiction over UoU, t * party and the
venue-

That I set forth this derrand to be released fiom custody by the Pinellas county sheriffand returned to thelocatiorl Black springs, Arknsas, where I was delrid-tri rit"rty i" August ior i-aoa, that all propertythat was taken on thst date and thst I have acquired rior", induoiirg paperworlq be retgmed to rne,forthwith.

That said release and reurn be provided for wi&in 48 hours of the rweip of this demand.

so dernand"d by larry Mikiel Myers, on his own bctralf.

(sEAL)

That this Demand was served on the sheriffabove saiq or his egenL on the
.... i 2A12, at --: _M.
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SheriffBob Guattieri
Pinellas County

Exhibit 2

fu7/u
25370 Second Avenue

Los Molinos, Colifornia 96055

Febnray lA,ZOlz

Certified Mail

10750 Ulmerron Road
Largo, Florida 33779

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand

Dear SheriffGuattieri :

on January 27 ' 2a12' Larr5r Yy.*, a penrun h ryy custody (fedenal custody), mailed to you aDemand for Habeas corpus. niot to mailin8 r{a or**c he attempted service on yourcorrections officem, on at leost two occasions. Th"y'efusei service,

Their refusal of service is not within fteir authority, as yolu agents. This is a denial of Habeascorpus &4 t"-ll"h, is a suspension ofthe constitution lalticle I, section 9, clause 2), withoutcause of "Rebellion or Invasion".

Your obligation, as the person 
lglding-larry Myers in custody, is clear. you have an obligationto bring the Habeas colpus and rttty-rrayo before the proper Judge for consideration of theHabeas Corpus.

By your failure to perform your duty, you have, by your failure to ac! suspended ttreConstitution, as have your agents.

The "sactred wrif is, without question" a mainstay of the judicial pnocess, as defined by theFmmers of the constitution- fh" righ-tr inherent under such writ, however styled, cannot bedenied by any method except in accordance with te Constitution,ryvrvvvr 
!'t'

Article I, , Declaratio-n of Riehts, of the Florida Constitution provides, in section 13, Habeas

:""ffi3,-H:-""1Y5:::3T*l F q*6t" "r;shi F'rv "JJ[our cost. rr shau be

It would appear that you have been rcmiss in your duties to both the state and fferalconstitutions.

I hereby demand, on behalf of Larry Myers, currently d"oioq in yornjail, ftat the remedy setforth in the uDemand for Habeas corp,rs" o" r*fg';H;he be n"t*r*a to his proper place,



Exhibit 2

along wifi his property, at onc.e. This refusal 
9f due process is, without question, an abuse ofpower and justice' The only remedy, after such oeniat, is to make Larry Myers whole again,without delay. I hemewith dlmand tn-i, ,.Uy.

yi*h dle respect for the Constitutions,
I remaino
Respectfully,

Gary Hunt

Attachmenf Demand for Habeas Corpus

CC: d coyer .

Judge Steven Merryday
united states District corrrt for the Middle Distict of Florida
Sarn M. Gibbons U.S. Coufilrouse
801 Norih Florida Ave.
T*pu, Florida 33602

John L"y, Clerk of Court
U.S. Court of Appeals for the t lth Circuit
56 Forsyrh St. N.W.
Atlanta Georgia 30303

Florida Supreme Cornt
Attn: Clerk's Offrce
500 South Duval Stneet
Tallalrassee, Flori da, 3l3gg
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Exhibit 3

fuq7h*
2537A Sscond Avenue

Los Molirosr California 96055

February lA,ZAlz

Judge Steven Merryday Cdified Mail
united states District court for the Middle Distict ofFlorida
Sam M. Gibbons U.S. Courfiouse
801 North Florida Ave.
Tamp4 Florida 33602

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand

Honorable Judge Merryday;

ffi"Hff":"Hfr [lliff* sent to the sheriffofPineu.r'co*ty and the Demand for Habcas corpus rhat has

Regardless of the current stafirs oflarry Myers or the pro-gress of any proceedings against hfun, at this point intime' and, since he has been de|ded the most sacred mi rriormeotot regal.ighq you, as an offisial ofthe unitedstates govenrmen! have snronr an oath to the constitution and must remody this miscarriage ofjustice, withoutdelay. That oafh was not selective, it was all inclusiva

since due process has beerr denied by refusal to recognize and consider the Habeas corpus, you have no legalrecourss exce'ptto excuse l^arry Meyers and release trim tom custody,,roeitrre provisions of the Deinand.

Further' it would be in the best interest of the country for you to take whatever action necessary to assure thatthere is no future viol*ion ofthat sacred writ.

With due respect for the Constinrtiong
I remain"
Respectfully,

Gary Hunt

Attachment: Demand for Habeas Corpus
letter to Sheriff Gualtieri

CC: John Ley, Clert of Cotrt
U.S. Court ofAppeals for the I lrh Circuit
56 Forsyth Sr. N.W.
AtIanrA Georgia 30303

Florida Supreme Court
Atbr: Clerk's Office
500 South Dwal Street
Tallahassee, Florida 323gg
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Dear Clerk Lry; .i

I hereby request that you lay before the Justices of the u.s. court of Appeals for &e I lth circuit theattached Demand for Habeas corpus *a on o rerevant documents.

Each and every court created under the constitrrtion for the united ststes of America and the Floridaconstitution is bound by those doc*ments- If any gp",l oi ori*o, under those constitutions, is remiss inhis duties, it is the obtigation of the 
"o,rrt, 

to il"id" qpprropriafie remedy.

since due process has been denied by refusal to recognize md consider the Habeas corpus, it would
#ffiff'ffi:gf* is to excuse-t rrv-na"v* *c *l*r"hir fr;custody, under rrre

lHil;t:ffi:1'*fiHy interest of the countrv for rhis courr ro assrrre that there is no tuture

]Vittl due respet for the Constitr*ions,
I remain,
Respectfully,

Gary Hunt

Attachrnent: Demand for Habms Corpus
I_ett€r to Shiff Gualti€ri
Letter to Judge Merryday

John L"y, Clerk ofCourt
U.S. Court ofAppeals for the I lth Circuit
56 Forsyth St N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand

Exhibit 4

fu3u
2$1A Second Avenue

Los Molinoab Califoruia 96055

Febnrry l0, ZOlz

C€rtified Mail
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Exhibit 6

IHO\I^S D. HAI,I,

CI,ERK

T,rNt':r C-rnnor-t
CH,EF DEPI:TY CLEKK

sus-{.\ DA\ Ls \{oRl-E\'
ST.{FF /tTTORI{EY

I'DH/wm
Enclosure

$uprrme @ourt st floriDn
Office of the Clerk

500 South DuvalStreet
Tal lahassee. Florida 32399-1927

Thornas D. Hall

PHONE NUMBr:n: (850) 48&0 I 25

rvr,vw. fl oridasupnemecourt org

February 2A,2012

Gary Hunt
2fi7A Second Avenue
Los Molinos, California 96055

Re: Larry Mikiel Myers

Dear Mr. Hunt:

Your letterfiled with this Court on February 15,2012, asks forrelief from federal
court action. Please be advised that, except in rare and very specialized
circumstances; not present in your leter, the Florida Supreme Court has no
jurisdiction over federal court cases. See art. V, {i 3(b), Fta. Const.; Ableman v.
Bccth, 52 f-I.S. -<06, 515-16 (!358) {"[N]o State can a,;thorize cne cf its judges or
courts to exercise judicial power, by habeas corpus or otherw.ise, within the
jurisdiction of another and independent Government."). As your letter fails to
invoke this court's jurisdiction, we are returning it to you.

Most Cordially,
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Erhibit T

fu*w
25370 Second Avenue

Los *Iotinoc, California 96055

March S,Z0lz

Florida Supreme Court
Athr: Thomas D. Hall, Clerk ofthe Court
500 South Duval Shoet
Tallahassee, Florida 3?l3gg

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand for Larry Mikiet Myers

Dear Clcrk Hall;

In response to your leftfi ofFehuory 20, 2012, I u submifrins rggggg'ffi{Q:4i1'"iffiffi ffi ff#"H#.i*1ffi**-,
ffiffi?ffitrffiffi ,ilffi drat rnder the cxieeat cirqeshnce, rre constitution

Article V, Section 3(b) (6):

Iufoy review o qestion of law cenifud hy tlu &penu con of ile {hnal strcs or a rJnirer stdesCow t of Apals w hich x * r"_, i"# ii tiffi#n" r$",i[*ri{ii-ra^ forwhichilue krb@tpltingwcetuntof

In 6is instancg sinoe ltc united sjd: co.ot of Appcals frr thc t lrt circuit l's failcd to aaswer and rsturn the

:

Artiole Y Section r@) (Z), (B) & (9):

tfuy issre wtts of pohibitian ,o cototr arrd aII wTia ,eierjrtisdiction uE ""t'at wnE 
'ecesn&y 

to ttE corrplete *gcise of its

I{ay issre writs ofnurfunus od quwanwto b stab ofien and stare qerEies.
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llq' y ouiwY ,rur" is$E wits 6rnfu -pw tztwtubre $ue tfu srqene cowt ot @vJastice,
adtsfrcr cotrt dWI or ary jtfue tlwS, E ott cirq&j.rbe-

The issuance of the apropriae ruig to an agfft of tbc strtc (sheriff), is the propo exercise rmder the
circumstanc€s set fofil her€fuL

Wift regord to preoedeooe, as a&eseod in yorr letta:

In Abclman [Abelmm v. Boodr, 62 U.S. 506 (l 858)} Boott filod with 6e stotc court as a frst, md oaly, !€sort
for l{abers Corpus IIad Booth filed wilh thc ftdcrrl corut, d that court rcfirsed to ansu,er or rttunl justice
Tane/s decision would, mo* assurcdly, have beeu diftrreor fion wht the reord shows. J6ioe Tmey would
ble diffisulty arguing tht Booth had no rcordy in fling with th€ State Court, md so rt"t reoord is nd m point

ln the case of thc Dcmrcd fc Habcar Corpus, by Lcry Mikiel Myers" he attenfted to serne the Demaeid on an
agent of the swe, while in fe<lcrrl orstody in &rmgmcnt with AL State 'gs"r, 

-ra'nidt 
would have required that

the- federal judge' thc judge in the pflding oase ogiast Upq receive theifabeas Corpus fiom te stale ogen!
and then 8r8w€r. The Demand fc llabec Cgflrs wE not scrved or the State rdcr,-thnrgh the Stuc due to the
natur€ of the confin€mcnt however, this does nd negde qp Guedy sought Ttd dtedy is-a ruling by this
Court' which th€n stands to challenge by the fed$rl cort,-iaa an mswer to Urat challeqje to esrablitr 1tr* rhe
federal court bas an obligation, under the la% to rcspood to a Denand for Habeas corpri.

The de'rial of Habeas corpus under both sffie md ftdcml ooostitutiow leaves m imurmountable groblen for the
citizen uho has wery right to the drrc aad gopcr considctation of tlat 'sacred wit

Myei:l' initial atternp to s€rve was made on Jmary 2{, 20f 2, prior to tia! whicfu tiat took plaoe frour F€bru8ry
69' 2012' sn4 shoil4 with all drc considcrcim ofthc lsw, have been ans,"€[u4 r temru4 ptio" to
mmmencemcnt of trial Instead thc tial procecded with toal disagrced to ttd enm€rated dgit

Subsequentty, on behalf of l^nry Mikiel Myersi cqics of 6e Dennmd fc l{abeas C.:cpgs were rraile4 certifie4
r€ceipt r€quesh4 to, respectively, tte S@, ftG tr4s (M€trydEV), $c I lth Distdd tbtlrr of App€als (Atlanra),
and, fte Flori& Supreme Couc

To date Moc,h 5, 2012, neithcr sheritrGllafticri Judgc Menyday, nc drc I lft circuit collrr of Appeals, hsve
rcturned or mswerc4 since rhe dare of fieir rcceitr, Fcs(ll.ry 13, 2012. Thee wee*s hrr'e passc4-;nd mly the
Florida Suprunc Court fuorgl its Cledq lbmas Hail, has rhlonstratcd duc considcrcion of ft€ jdiciaf
branch's lswftl obligatioo, with rcgmd to Hab€as Corpug

Cleadn then, absent active pusuit ofjustice by tlrc Floridrr srryerne Coul every poasible rcmedy, under the
constitutions, wifl have bcar deiried urd both oonstitutidr suspeodcd, withort thc rcquisitc consthrional
condition fc suspansion being et.

It would seem that undcr tbesc circuostancc$, tbe Flmida Srryeme Court is fte ooly rcmaiaing recours€ in
seeking the l8lvful rcoedy, under the law, not to intewene aod assume ury ardtority nd grmrtEd by e€
Constinrtiorl rather, as the Judicial Brsnch ofrhe st*e governnent, fotcxccdin& and 8s$dng thatjustice is had,
'without delay".

Intercediog on bdulf of a citizen of Flcid4, md assdng that popcr &sw€r md rttum se rnsdc does not
prcsume authority where none may exist, rdrcr, it rcquircs onty that rhis Court d{terBirc sod assurc ttrt thor€ is
no void, or abyss, in yrhidl txrry Mikid Myers! and boft constibtions, be swalowed up and aissep€ar.

Page 2 of3
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can this court perceive any other 
'Ecou,"e 

than to intcroedc and ass're that rights are maintains4 cve,n if theiraction is only to assutp *rai a* federar ;,;rt-;sh t-i 
"urrsrfio* *c*itrr unired shtes consriturion?

iHT#lilffi?ffiJlsrida supreme court has faited in its obrigation ro pru,sue j'stice and uphord and

fiffi&T:ffifftrff1jr!fi:tt invoke ttrej,risdiction ttre srryreme courr orFrorida in this matter or

With due respt for the Constih.rtions,

I remallr"

Respectfully,

Gary Hunt
Citizen of Florida, residing in Califomia

Phone; (530)384-0375
emeil : hunt@oufpost-of-freedom. com

Attachments:
copy letter to Sheriff Gualtieri dreceipt
copy letr€r 

lo {udgc_Merryday */*";6;
copy lener to r rth circuii c"a grap;*r, wrreceipcopy of Habeas Corpus of Larry Miki"ii$".,
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Tucrr.r,s [r. il.u.l_
(l.F.t(!.

rt- !.i:'.' !) r\ ti r.14-.q1 ;r.,'
('ltit-F DEt't.'.f v t"l.h.RK

Suprsme @ourf of fllsribs
Office of the Clerl.

-500 South Duval Street
'fallahassee. Florida 3Z3gg - I 927

April 18, Z0l 2

Most cordially.

: ,:. i t rL,

fhomas D. Hall
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IrrroNu NurmrR. (E50t .lEg.{r l?J
wrv w. fl oridasupremec$urt. org

a

Caty Hunt
:5370 Second Avenue
Los Molinis, California

Re: Lany Mikiel h,Iyers

Dear Mr, Hunt:

we have received the colTespcndence & memorandum you submitted on March 5,2al2' As stated in our previous correspon-dence, except in rare and very specializedcircumstances not present in your ietter, the Florida supreme couit has nojurisciictiolt over fbcierai courl cases. q rT. v, $ 3(b), Fia. Const.; 
^belniaii 5Bgelh, 62 U's' 506, 515-16 (185s) 1'ffio stateilauthorize one of its judges orcourts to exercise judicial power, by habeas corpus or orherrvise, rvithin thejurisdiction of another andindepeni*nt Government.,,) your fiiing fails to invokethis Court's jurisdiction.
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Exhibit 09

q*qXtu
25170 Second Avenue

Log Molinor, CeHfornia 96055
(530) 3E+03?5

email : hffit@outpost_of_fteedorn-com

fvday 9,2|lz

Florida Supreme Court
Atfir: Thomas D. Hall, Cl€rk of &e Court
500 South Dwal Sreet
Tallahassee, Florida 3?3gg

a-

RE: Motion for Habeas corp's on betralf of Larry Mikiel Myers

Dear Clerk Hall;

Enclosed is a Motion for Flabeas Corpus.

If it is deficient, in any respect' I worrld appreciate a tist ofthose deficieircies, I am not seeking legal advice,rather, a check list of deficlencies, if tho'*" *r.
Thanking you in advance for your timely considermion of this matter,,

I remain,

Respectfully,

Gary Hunt

Enclosure:
Motion for Habeas Corpus

A-t4



Exhibit t0

florida Supneme Court

Gary Hun! on behalf of, an4 Larry Mikiel Myers Case No.

Peitioners, USDC : 8:96-Cr{4-T-23TBM

I}IOTION FOR HABEAS CORPUS

vs.

Russell washb'r* wrden; corrections corporation ofAmerica; Citrus Cormty Detention Facility

Sheriff Bob Guattieri, pinellas County

Judge Steven Merryday,
u. s. District court for the Middle District of Florida

John Ley, Clerk of Court,
U.S. Court of Appeats for the t lth Circuit

STATEMENT OF FACTS

This Habeas corpus is fild under fhe common Law, as any stafirtory or adminishative laws woulddilute tlre intent of the Framers of both statc and fedsat constinrtions-

Larry Mikiel Myers is a citiren of Florida.

August 18, 201 l, Larry Mikiel Myers was booked into ttre pinellas county, Flmida Jail.

Prior to January 27,2ol2,tarry Mikiel Myers attemped service ofhis Demmd for Habess corpus toat least two corrections officers ($oie,rs), *t ,n ra to o.qt servicc.

on January 27,2al2,Larry ffi:l Yy* naild, erough fre jail system, his Dernand for HabeasCorpus to SheriffBob Guattieri.

From February 6 dtrough Febnrary g,^20t2'r,,tryMikiel Myers stood triat in the united states DistrictCourr for the Middle District of FloridA j,,Og' Steven Mmryday presiding

Respondents,
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On Febnrary 9,20t2,l/trry Mikiel Myers was convictod of violation of: lE U.S.C. g371; lg U.S.C.
9372; 18 U.S.C. g8T6; an4 18 U,S.c. $1503. 

'-- - - i

on February 12,2012, sh€riff Gualtieri, Judge Merryday, and the clerk of the I tth Disfict court ofAppeals were served Ilabeas Corpus-

Larry Mikiel Myers was rele'8sed to the u. s. Marshall service on February lg, 20lz and transferred toCitus County Detention Facility, 2ffi west Woodland nidge Drivg Lecanto, Florid4 where heis currentty dstained.

AIITHORITY AI{D ARGT]MENT

with regard to Habeas corpus (haheas corpns ad subjicien&nn):

Florida constitution, Article I, Declmation of Rights, section l3:

"Habeas coryns--The writ of lubeas colw sholl be grantable of rtght, fteely andwithow cost- It shatl b" ret mbl" ntt*on detq, an7 sfult "*i, fr ,ffirra"a unless,in case of rebellion ar invasio4 t*prwao" is essential to tte pubtic ,*f;:i.
united States constitution, Article I, section 9, clarse 2:

The Priuilege of the vrit af Habeas corpus stntt tnt be suspnded, unless when in casesof Rebellion or lrwasion the ptblic sEity rnsy require it.

In order to establish a foundation fitm which this court might answ€r and return this HabeasCorpus, we must visit both Florida Constitution anA pneceolnce-estaulished by the united StatesSupreme Court.

To the former, the applicable section of the Florida constibtion is Article v, Srction 3(b) (6):

May review a question of laa, certified by the Sttpreme Corn of tte United States or a
United states Court of Appeals which ti detenninatne af the i*t ""di, which there is
no contralling precedent of the supneme cotrt of FIortdL

In this instance, since the United Stats Court of Appeals for the I lth Circuit has failed to answer
and return the Demand for Habeas Corpus, it would appear that (l) Th"y do not mognize this
Demand as within their jurisdiction; or, (Z), the have Aif"O to abide by th" United States
Constinrtion. Since it has not beeir answerd md renme4 that absence qpeaks clearly of either ofthe above. Anq surely, there is no controlling prwedeirccin this Corrrt

Further, Article V, Section 3(b) (T), (S), & (9):

Mty 
"try 

writs of prohibition to cornts and aII writs necessary to the complete ex,ercise
of its jarisdiction

May issue writs af mandamus ard qtn wananto to state oficers wtd state agencies.

A-16
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Mty, or myiustice may, issue writs af lnfuas corpus retwtnble brfoo the stqtreme
court or aryitutice, a district cowt of appal or any jtdge tlrereof,-or my circuit judge.

The issuance of the appropri*e writ, to my office,rs or 4gencies of the state is the proper exercise
under the circumstances set forthherein.

Regardi'lg Pnecedence, there tre tbree Unit€d St*es Supreme Corut decisions that establishthe
extent of federal jurisdiction in such cases. The first is Abelman v. Booth, 62 U.S. 506 (lS5S).
Justice Taney, in the Decision ofthe court, sai4 [at 5t9]:

not

The grant ofjudicial Wwer is not *nn
Wrsuance to the prwisions of tIre Constitutio4 tnr corfined to tle intetpretation of strch
Iaws: but,

The Unitd States Supreme Courq tha, is to judge the Constitutionalify of any law. Howarer, to
do so, the must also hear the mafter. tlabeas Corpus being the pmper means of challenggrg such
jwisdictiory only by Habeas Corpus csr such u 

"hnlleirg 
f" *i0". Howwer, in Abelman there

is no record that Booth attemptsd to serve a llabeas Corpus in the federal courts. Had he done soo
the decision of the Court would have be€n fuided Aitrerentty. However, the Wisconsin Supreme
Court did see fit to challenge the constitutionality of the Fugitive Slave Acr

Clearly, the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850 has that nexus, fw the Constftuion states, in Art. IV, g 2,
cl. 2,3:

A Person chwged in ory Stae with Tteason, Felony, ar otler Crime, wlw shall flee from
Jttstice' ond be found in another State, shalt on Demard of ttrc execative Authority i7 ttn

A-t7
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The sane Inffposes me clearly irdicated hy the differe* Imgnge employed when
slPrenory qWn the laws oftlv United States, *Ai*Xaiitf*upon its

cotrts. In tlte first case, a the tsrr,r rf t|r Untt"d

Clearly, if it is not regarded as the "sr4)reflle law ofthe land", thqe is an absence of federaljrnisdiction, at 52A,521, he says:

Thisiudicial PwTwasiustly rcgarded as indispensable, rnt mereU ta maintain.the

And as tlre
Constitution is thefintdameftal md sryeii

The swercisntv to he qeded ntos to bp
d a lont nat ordhorized hv i*



:i:;.ry#* hefieL be deltvered 4p, to be removed to ttw state having.hrisdictian

No Person l'eld to &mice or labow in ore state, mder the Intus thereaf,, escaping intoanother' slwll' in cowequcnce of wry I'aw or Regulation therein, be iisclnrgea fro*such semice or Labour, hu st-il fu-delivered ,tpZi Cton of ttrc party to wrnm strchSemice or Labottr nry be due.

Finally, as has been referred to by this court, in Abelnaq d 515,516:

Here' we must ask where that line of distinction falls? who is to det€rmine that fine line, if notthe judiciaries of both govemm€nts? An4 absent.iSvor"^-*;;t the srate governmen! is it to beIeft solely to the treral govemment to define j'st how a. o* inat fine they wish to reach?

Just thirteen years latsr, the same court, the wisconsin,supre,lne court, saw fit, once again, tochallange the constitutionality of another d.fieoti;r by federal ag€nts. However, the united states

:HffT:":##fd thst since he had enlistd and was 
" 
**f,o of the e*ry, tr," consrirurionat

In IN RE TARBLE [s0 U-s. 397 (1871)1, deals with a Habess Corpus fited in Wisconsin andupheld by the supreme court of the st"t" orwiscgnsin. so, once again, wisconsin uoo uponground previously tread upon in Abelman, wt ere fhey wer,e overtumed-

At 3g7,3gg:

This was a proceeding on habeu *yP:the discltuge of one Edward Tarble, held in
on thealleged grotmd thot tp i* o minon @"nyears u the time of hisenlistment, and tlnt lp enlistedwitiou the eonsenr of hisfather.

surely' this second dwisionby the wisconsin corfi was decide4 as e4plained, because theyouth' Tarble, was not yet 18 ir*I of agg ; ft*""rfion arose ,, to whether the contract toenter the military senrice *at 
"ara- 

T# *o"tc t*o" question, if the wisconsin court wers
A-18

T::xy:::::!:f r_ig::yr?t!o,ity, unress it is conferredby a
ff:r:ffirx::',:::ry.:y:t:*.i"ai"'i,a*";;,r*:;i"#;'if,",,,r,j::::'i:::Y,i?:y:'wmust-de6;;,";;",r,;';;;';;;;;';##::;il

7,i' a, ii uYiJJ"iii# ii,jT,,ennnllrt alon- i+...-- --^t -.-, tt :;';'r';;fr;';;,";;1ff '#attemntorJ ,n ,ln on. t^- --^ ?1- ; -attempted to do soi for

Andolthoughttnsiffi
ii;f ::;#::::*::r:::rl@:"'r,"i"-*,,",,ii,,i*sovereigntvis
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correct' as to the e'dstmce of the nexus directly to the united stat€s constitrilion. The decision,however, establishes the validity of that o.**]
That nexus to the constifrrtion is quite cler inArticle I, section g, clause 12, an4 Article II,Section 2n clause I, to wit:

To raise and wow( armies. hu rc,hprofiation of h{oney to thot use slnll befor alonger Term tlnn two years;

utd Novy of tIre United Stotes...

For congress to raise and supportArmie, therre must be a degree of control overthe resourcesand obligations of that aryy As the Presideng as commandir in chie{ there can be no doubt asto the implications ofjurisdiction ov€r the members of rhe ArmS once fhey have enlisted and arestill under that enlishneirt.

Though dre court opinion atso implied thd thene wrs no circumstance where a state could gantHabeas corpus, that was within the narrow mnfines of Tarble. Evsr sq the chiefJustice, in adissenting opiniorl srated [at 412]:

Absent such abillty of the states to challengejurisdiction, at least when there is no directconstitutional nerus, would result in the rtat; and the pi"pi" r"uiesting themselves to absolutefederal despotism- This, clearly, was not the intent in either Ta$le, or, the constitution

This, then, teads us to a consideration of the of-federal legislative authority. This guestionof chatlenge ofjurisdiction, based upon constitutignal auuro*tyl"o*es to us just four years laterin U S v' REEstr' 92 U's. 214 tlsisl. 
-Though 

this case aoes'not deal with rt ber* corpus, itdoes ad&ess the mafier of nexus to thi Consti[fion and legislative authority. It will demonshate
that even with the nexus' absent explicit arshority, the nexis is not sufficient to establish properjurisdiction.

At2l5,2t6:

This case cones lrcre V !t^* of a division of opinion hetween the judges of the CircartCowt in tlre Distri-ct of Kntrcky It presents *irraia*trt containingfow coants, wrder
'ii!i;-!_9"1:{!!:::::4yy rJ:_rs7r f 6 stat. r_+o), asa,El io iir* inspe,ctirs of a
:::':y:,:I::::::::*, :T of Kentuckv, r", *{*ints ; ;;"ei*';d ;;;'";;:;;

Allthe questions presented by the n*fi"ot" Effi*n arose tryon general demurrers to thesTeyl eounts af the irdictment. In this rirot the tlnited Statesitorr*n thefirst andthird cotmts, and *pressly waive tIre consideration of all claims not arising out oSti"
enforcement of tlw Fifuenth Amendnent of tIE cowtiltrtion.
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Since the Fifteenth Amendment had been ratificd Fior to Reese, the nqnrs was crsated by that
Amendment to fhe Constitution. The nexlxl exists, an4 i$ confirmed by the decision of the Courq
at2l7,2A8:

{JtrrhlJ snd-irryranfrB &eqed bv or &f t:- ' ,Mn ilte Consfrr{ion of the Il'nired
Stst6 cflI b€ nrotegcd b! Consrffi. Tlreforn U
sach as Congress, in the leffie Wrdse of tt lglsl@e dissAtol. shalt prwiie.
These nay be varted to meet tlw rccessities ofttn prnratirgnt to ne protected.

of rrce. &c.- at it was on rccotfr o{aoe. prow4v or efuation ttton it it ""t If "itir"*af one race lmting certain qwlifimims ffie Inrmitted by tqn to vate, tlwse of inother
lnving the same qmlificafions nrust be. h_ertious to thii ancndment, there was na
constitutianal guuanty against tt is &scrir;tination: now tlnre x. tW

nsnt wnrcn E nun!il Ure nrotdile ryva of Consras. Tlut right is aemptionfrom
discriminatian in the nercise of tlre etectivefranchtse on *onrt ofrace, iolor,L,
previotrs cotdition of semitude. Tltis, tntder tlw express prwisioru of the second section
af tlw amendrnent, Congress nay er{orce hy ,apropriate legislcition,

However, in the decisioru it is determined that the stahrtory enactment based rpon the nexus, the
Fifteenth Amendment, is to broadly written as to conrc wi&in the aufhority g*t"O by the
Amednment- The decision brings into question wtreth€r Sections ftree ani Fogr of thl Act of
Congress [Act olMay 31, 1870 (16 St$ l40)l se wit]rin the authority ofthe Congress bas€d
upon the Fifteenth Amendment. At 218:

lesislatiplt'for tlrat lrrnwse. Tlrc powr of Congress to tegislati }ALW th" tubject
ofvoting at Snte elections rests qpon this amendment. lte egect af d. I, sect- 4,-of the
Canstitution in respect to electionsfor senators and representalives, is not nms wtder
cansideration It lns not beel conte&d rcr can it be. that the o4unfunent eonferc
arsBoftry rc tmpose wwrtreslo! wlywrong4( re!4saI.la-rg-ceiw,tle wlg-olf g.gwli)
elector gt State electiorrs. It is only wlwn the wrongful rcfitsal at srch an eli"iin ii
because of race, color, or prcviotrs cotdition of serviMe, fita Congress ean intedere,
and prwidefor its pttnishment. If therefore. the third andfuwtlh sections of the act are
betryd tlgt limit. tlqv are unautlprized

And, at2l9:

The stfiate contemplates a most importafi clwrye in the election laws. Prwiaus to its
adoption, the States, os a general mle regulated in tlpir own way atl the details of atl
elections. Ihey prescibed tle qwlfrcdiotts of voters, and tlre mcmrpr in which thot,
offeing to wte at an election shnuld nake kwwn their qualifications to the oficers in
charge. This act interferes wirt this prctice, ud preseribes rules mt prwiiled hy the
Isnts of the States. It substitutes, ,Dder certain circtnnstowes, prfarmance*rrigfiIy
preventedfor ptfomnnce itself,, f K;f*, 

makcs udqnesents his ffidavit in tfo

particular. to one ciVen of the Unitcd Stdes over awther oi iccint of iiiq color, or
prettiotts condition of senitude. B&o iB &frion thit 

"ould 
fo fu*. It W* * **h
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form and to the effea prescribed, tle inspctars are to trefrl lhis as tlte equivalent of tIrespcified requirement of the Stae law. lnit x o rorli"nt rhnnoo in tho stnnrtn^ -^r r,,,

An4 at220 -2ZZ:

There is no attempt in the sections [ofthe Afirendnent| rnw under consideretion toprovide specfuallyfor ych gn ofiice, at all. it is beca,

The proposed efect isnot to be attained b tt ikt" in #p section 6ut by,tr*f"?Xfi:::r,y:yr:. n*1, of7tu sectiorty must sturd as a whore, or fatraltogether. The tangtnge is plain W"
tle effea ptthe CoftstitwUi Tlre questioa-ttnn to be dctermined is, wluther we canintroduce words of limitation ino a pnal twuti so (N to make it spcific, when, asexpressed, it is general only.

This woult to some qtenl, substitute
'i::!Y::'!::;'* **w@"*** @

Thereforg in Reese, we s€ that though a nexur does eldst behrem tlre Constiartion and thematter before the court, the autlrority ofthe colgrss, to act within explicit grant ofpower, orauthority, within t're constitntion (13& Amendrient), does 
"ot 

grurrt them lqislative authorityoutside of ttrst which was explicitly granted.

when we look at the history of Habeas corpus, we can- ry" the signfficance, and importanceo ofthe writ as being a protection for the people nom judicial misdreEi even to the point of imposingsevere pe,nalti* on those who did not answer dre n rir

with the enactnent of &e rrtbeas corpus Act [Act_31 c"r. 2,c.2,27 May t67g],urgency ofthe Habeas corpus was establish€d. Jhi=qp"r* to be 
" 

pr"*;r*prion that 
" 

lu"ti"" would granrthe writ and require appearance- Those diditrg dre person adio"o risk severe penalties forfailwe to produce ttre "body".
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I/' And be it finher enacted by tIv^n&Inrity aforeserd, Thot if au-v ofrcer or ofrcers. ltis

all and every the head gaolers ud keeperc on n
whose cwtody the prisotur shall be effired s,holl for the'firs otrence foi?il n the

W:*acfion.ofdebt, *tt, inarryof the King,s
courts at Westminster, wherein no essoi4 protiction, privilege, injuncfio4' ,ig* of liw,
or-stay of prosecution by Non wtlt ulteritts proseqai, or otlirwise, shalt be admitted orallowed or any more tlwt one imprlarrci|'(q a;d arry r"*"ry or judgnent at the suitof any party grieved, stntt be a stfficieft corwiction jor tne fiist "t"i", and any afrer
recovery or judgment at tlre suit of a Wrty gnerted for'ary if"*t ort", tie first
iudgment, slall he a sfficient cowiction to hring the oficerc'o, prroo within the said
Wnaltyfor the second offence.

ln 1768, Williem Blselctone, Commcnterhs [3:12g--34provides ev€n mor€ insight into the
necessity and rquirements assmiated with cris *rit ornight.

ad faciedan, subjiciendwt, 
"t 

,*.ciperdn , to ao,1ffi
the judge or court awarding such twit slwlt coraider in tlnt

and receive, whatsower
belulf, This is a high

In the cotrt of king's bench it was, ed is sfiIl, tucessry to apply for it by motion to tlw
court, as in the case of all otlvr prerogative writs (ceniorari, prohibitio4 mandamus,
&c) which do not issue as of mere aoutre, witlmil tlnwi"g some'probable cause wtry the
extraordinary pou,er of the &vwn is called in to the pwty's assistanee. For. a{ wa#-
arwed bv lord chief iwtice Yauohan ttir ir onrntorl nn tnnti,r,,' honnn,no i] annaal L- L*)

this seems the more
reasanable, because (when once gratted) tle person to wlnn tt X directed can return no
satisfactory uase_for rct bringing up tfu b"dy af the prisoner. So tlnt, if it issued of
mere eourse, witlnu shewing to tlv coufr or iudge some reasonabti ground forowarding it, a traitor orfelon wder senterne of deatda soldier ar mwiner in the Ait,,t
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'm:#":s'#-:'rr:Y";"w,;;';;;;r#;rfr 'fl ,;{T/":';m"itr;,'i'#!ffi:';:;m**:yi;:W;:;7,,lt"if ,"TJ1#:ffi
:Y'::,F# #;:'""1::!r:f,::;; .,7;;i';# ;TT':trLfX'#;#';
?h;:yf #"*::::.y^**yii;,,*'.theye";:#;{f;"""#X".shewing, stfficient grounds ; *6;-i;.

***

Blackstone concludes his commentary in the sacred writ in unquivocal terns:

This is the substance of tlnt greu and imprant statute: which *tends (we may obsente)only to the case of comiitn ents toi nrcn criminal clr*ge, an can pradtrce not::::r::::.?pr:" j,Btry bv a-tenporary enrarTement of the prisoner: arr orher
"#: {yy :{y::y::, !:iy !"n *,i i"i}';,ii; ;l ;:;#;";X: ffk":#;

As a soon to be Great Nation is founde4 thme who framed the constit'tion saw fit to specificallycarry forwand, and secure rights agaimt iirrrnerrtir govemment,,, as a part of the constitution.
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TYilliam Rawle, in uA viery of the constihtion of trc unitcd strtes I t7-lg" [lg29l, providesus insight into the perception of the writ jusfi f""ry years after the Ratification orae constitution,and, clearly, as it was errvisioned at the time.

govetnots.

-

ff:::'":'j"r tu aai* and after

capacity; and if congress nsver iA" *ty ptovision for xntig writs of habeos;;#:;,either the state judges must rsslle ttei, -or 
tln itatviaa ie without redress. Theconstitution seems to have secwed ihis b@t to the citizen by the description of thewrit' and in an mqwlifed mawyr aenittini its eficaq, while it declmes tlnt it shallnot be suspended unless when in case 

"y 
rineAi{n o, i**irt the pblic iqrr, shahrequire it' This writ is believed to fu hr;*" only in 

"ourrt 
iii fwernea by the commonlaw' ss it is established in Engtod; hut in ttnt country tIre bercfit of it may at any timebe withhe4 ny ile outhority if parn*r"nt whereas we see tlnt in this country it cawntbe suspended even in eases oirib"ttio, or irwasion, wless tn prlttac s6ety shall requireit' of this necessity tlw Cotrtinnion probably intends, tnat ttre legslaiure if ti (Jnited

States slnll be the iudges. Ch*ged ^ ,n"y ue with tle presertation of the (Jnited States
f'om both those *jlt, and supieding tli po*rr af td several states in the prosecution
of the meas'rres.tlry nay find it ryliei to adopt, it seems not unreasonable tlnt thiscontrol over the writ of lubeas corpus, wnlcn ought onrly to be exercised onextraordinty &casiow, slnuld rc^rt with tlem. tt ts atbty ,oi 

""noin 
tlwt congress,

which has authorized the courts ( idgt of the United Stot , to issue writs of habeas
cot:ptts in eases within their jurisdictio4 can alone suspnd their pwen and that no state

The national code in which ttre writ of twbeas corpus was origimgy found, is notexpressly or directly incorTnrated into tln Sonsfitution.

oo th." Unt"d Stoto.

::::,:.i.1!::: jPy:-:::Wi'*u-ti}-rn,grotandidentined

can prevent tlnse cotrts and iudges fun uercising thtt regaiar functions, which are,howgvgr, coblingd to casx of funnistnno* trrnfocacJ In Lo rtrJn ,,L^ --rL --ta- ^4,.
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so, Rawlw has explained to us that the federal government carl ,,tptder colotr of Imtfulaahorityn, imprison a person 1"9 that only the Jtate court san provide a remedy for suchmlawful detention. However, this does not dm to square with Abeiman v. Booth [62 U.S. 506(185s)J' however, the context ofAbelman does not disiute Rawle,s conclusion.



There is another l",g.d authority that can prrovide F *ith insight into the inte,ntion of Habeascorpus' as per the Founding ell and 9ur tst heitage rhe 
-f,norable 

Justice Joceph story,"commentrries on the constitutionn [3:gg-lirl--lo f ls33)J *itt pno-ide that insight.

$ /333.

At the commonl^, tM,

commanding him to prodrrce tlv W of tle pisoner, with ttt doy ard c,use of hiscaption and detention adfacietdtnt, s*iuurrarm, et recipiendnr4 to do, submit to, andreceive, whatsowgr tlre iudee fir urrrvt rnnn>Ji* o.,n:-..*is -L-tt -^,,-: t . -,

can there b" *y doubt ttrat absent the rigtt ofa citizen,s to legar by Habeas corpus, toremedy' is a denial of the most nrnaaneitat and sacred of all legal rerredies? And, can there be.any contemplation, at all, that we have somehorr faited ao rrofl the present day this uhimateremedy again* overreaching governmenf?

As a final resourco of competent leryl a1{rrority, we will visit Bouvier,s Law Dictionary tlg56],from about the time of the e*man-ae"ision Jirisal in part:

***

5' The habeas corprrs act lws been substutially ircorprued irto the jwisptzdance ofevery state in the Union, and the rtght to the writ nasb""n sectrcd by-nosi of ,tn 
'

constitutions of the states, and of tle (htited States. I'lu statute ojst Car. II. c. Z,prwides tlnt tlu person imprisoned, if he be not a prisorcr 
"oii"t, 

or in uecution of,:::?^:':::* 
".1::y,::"nn, w*ol orfetony, praidy wpressed in ,he warrant, or. ,t. JJOE WU' f {lrta, Ihas not negleetedwitfuily, : W aWlybarw one in his behaltr ... to a iudicial 

"n*ffi" writ nfhnhone ?.ttr|,,o m,l tL^ ^rE^-u- - ri* of tln 
"oa, 

qrtl* *ooory.of *ffir!. or rqno pr*ffi
n" r*-

called writs of habeas iorerrr.
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***

7' TIte Constihrtion of the Lhtited Stae ut. I, s, 9, rt 2, prwides, thd " the privilege of
the writ of habeas corptts slwll wt be suspefua, mlesi when in "^", of rebellion oriwasior\ tlrc public safety moy require it-ed tlp same prtnctple is contained in mury ofAha alzlt ^^-r:.-,)t - - , t ,.ttthe state constitutiora. In
writ.
relusoL

8. It is proper to consider, I-
return is to be made to it- 4.

wfun it is to be grarxed. 2. How it is to be seru'ed. 3. whilr
The hearirry. 5. Trre effect af tle judgment ttpn it.

II.-3.

: dthe returnisfalse. he is liable

12. - 4.

rcferrcd to in it, and
if rc legal ccru:te be slnwnfor tlu imprisownent or r"tt oii; *fit apw*, altlwugh
Iegally cammitted, lre lras twt been gxosectted or triedwithin ttn WiAt requiredly
Iatt, or tlnt,for wy other cause, the imprisowtrent cannot be legally confinied, the
prisoner is discharged from a$tody- - - -

ttrt*

16. tu tufu* 
"oryry "er, 

tu t rw*d.ofu fu *hofrr., of ,fo lrgrr&*r. ITre
constitution of the United States povides, tt t ttn pnit"g "fffit it op*b"o, corpus
shaU not be suspended tnless wlren in caries of bwasion ud rebellion, ihe publrc safety
moy require it. Whether this writ-owht to be susmnfud dernndc on rntitionl

***t+**+f,t+**trl+++++'l+***********+++*********:i****:|*****,i**********
A-26

return to it, within the time Fescvihed:
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Now, let us look in to the matter ofjurisdiction First, we might look at what the Fra*ers of theconstitutiorq and othei's of that era, perceived as limitation-oi1*isdiction. In an Act of
longress, the pro'tection of government propert5r, only on land ceded in accordance with theconstitution' could be protecte4 by the i"n*iry of iongress, ,"ith an act iqposing penalties fordamage or destnrction to that property

ln Aa 
'wle 

effcdttolly to provide for the punbhwnt of cefi.otn crfuta agairrfi the llnttedSt&es, andfor otherpwpsex (March:, iSZS;

'Tttat 'f ",v wyoo or persorut, within otyfon, drck-ywd, navy-yard, arsenal, armory,
or magazine, tlrc site whereaf is ceded to, qtd wdq-the iryiEdiction ol the Aqiled
Stiltes. o! on a-site of any lighttwuse, * " the rynited
states, the sight whereof is ceded to tlrem $Inited itates], nd anfur their iurisdi4'T.
as aforesaid slwll, wiilfully..."

Article I' section 8, clause l7 seems to have established seyerc limits on Congress in suchenactments and authority: rr

To exercise exclusive Legislaion in all Cases whatsoever, over srch District (not
exceeding ten Miles square) as may, hy Cession of poticrulu states, arrd tlte Acceptanceof Congress' becone the Seat of ttte G*rr*nt of the United Stdes, *td to qercise likeAutlnrity over all Places pwettosea hy ilre C-onsent of tlu Legislffire o/tn" Stae inwhich tlu Same slnll be, for tlp hection af Forts, Itiagniws, Arseruls, dock-ysds, and
ot her needfuI Baildings ;

Moving atread in time, we come to another momentous decision by Justice Taney (Abelman v.Booth) in Dred Scott v. sendford 60 U.s.393 (1s56). In this decisioru nonnitn t nding thesubject of the Gas€, rather, with considercion of a iatherobr",o pontioo ofthe decision, we findthat scott had no standing. The court dccided to hear the case, *i-uy,

Absent a challenge to the Court's jurisdiction, the Court may assume juisdiction.

Also, in considering jtrisdictioq we must also visit Twining v. Stato of New Jersey 2l l U.S. 7g(1908). In this case, the decision of the unitod star€s supreile Court hJ;';;;; rhe exrent of
federal jurisdiction- The jurisdiction was based upon thipourteenth Amen&n€nt to the
Constitution.

Albert C' Twining and David C. Cornell were indictd by a Grand Jury, and" convicted ofproviding nfalse papersn to a state btnking examiner. Th"y wo sentencod to prison terms, andTwining appealed the action of the New Jff_lrco*. He hetd that the requirement to hrrn over
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papers to the examiner, absent a court order, denied him "due ptrocess" under the Fourteenth
Amendment.

!T"" Twining and Cornel were both citizens of New Jersey, and the,re was no other qualifier for
federal interventiorq &ey rstained their $an$ as state citizens, dealing with the laws of that state,
without "Federal right[sJ" b"ing confsrrcd to tkm.

Justice Moody providd the deeision of the court
following [at 116J:

In summing up the ca$e, he posd the

Thal last point, "ff the right here assertd is not a Federal righq &at is the end of the case,,, will
lead to the final decision of the Court. Dos it also hotd that-if no right is conferne4 that there is
an absence ofjurisdiction, as well?

Finally, at 115:

we do not pass upon the codlict, because, fo, the re(Niontt fuen we think that the.
ln

That suggests that there ig without a doubt, a limitation on the jurisdiction of the fedeml
govemment. If the Constitution does notplovide for it, Orcy cannot assume to have jgrisdiction.

Now, on to the separation of the judiciary into it$ dual fimction. Though Adminisnative
Agencies had been in existence prior to, it wasnt until Ashwander v Tennes$ee Valley
Aulhority 297 U.S. 288 (1936) that we find a concise erylanatim of the urulss" adopted by the
United States Supreme Court.

The case involves an effort by shareholders of the Alabarna Power Company to annul a contract
that was selling large portions of the operatioa facilities, and franchise{of the power Company
to tlre Tennessee Valley Authority, a federal agency.

The outcome was 
_based upon principles (nrles?) developed in previogs decisions, ood the final

decision was that the mntracts wene UinAing.

Justice Brandeis, jn a concurring opinion, gave us the meat that is so necessary to gnderstand
what had eroded over time, the limihtions imposed on the fedffil gooon**t by the
Constinrtion At 346:

A-28
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necessiV of dgciding it.,

3. The Court
tle precisefac* to which tt X t" O" "WtW
4. The Cowt

-
Appeals from

?:f:::i:: ue freq*(b dismissed b.**e ,t- jr;s,"T;;';X,;,;;"#'#
indepe ndent stste grorod

In Fairehild v. Hugheslthe

6' ffie Co,at wlnot oa=ss.,4oon fie conffiubnalitv of,a Wwe a the inplance of on"wtto ttas wailed hir]tseffof,t* ben?fr.:

*llow tufrt of coos4tntionattn ts r-lilr,4tiig @u *u n* com nat
n W 

"m-n 
rUoaestion nw fu srlolded. I un this Cowt p*rrffi

important cowtitutiorul questiorc which yere presefied in stocfi*plders, suits bearing asuperficial resemblance to tlwt nou, before tts- Bu in none of those ccrses ias thequestion preserxed under cirasrutatrces similar to tlnse at Inr. In none, were theplaintiffs prefened stocr*ntders. rn some, the Cowt &olt l*sely with qrcstiow of
federal iwisdiction and collusion In most, the prapriety of corxi&ring the cortstitutionalquestion was not cMlenged by ary Ny. Ii most 

-tlv 
statute chfrlengea iiporra o

A-29

Among tlu many applicatiorc oy ttttis rute,
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bwden twn trrc corTnration od pnalfies for fairwe to dtsclt*ge it; whercas theTennessee YaIIq Autlrority Act (16 tlsc.e. ist i t"i.i imposed no obligation rpon tlrcAlabama Power company, @rd ,frrder ttrc contrq;iiuo*"d a valtnble consideration.Among other things, ttv Auharity agved rnt to selt- outside the area covered by thecontract' and tlrus presemed ttre corpomtton agairct pssible serious iompetitron. Theffict of this agreement was equivaierx to a comproix, of a doubtful c{ruse of action.certainly, the alleged invutidity of the Tenrussee yailey Auttwrty act was not a ma*erso clear as lo mate compromi.ti ittegin'tnae. nes; circumstances present featuresdifferentiating the case at- bar from atl tfu cases in which stocklnlders have heen heldentitled to lnve this couttpas$ tryn the canstitutiorcIity af a stafifre which the directorshad refused to crnilenge. n, *io mmmonry iiiia *i*nr*
Given that the united ststes s*pre,me co'rt has found mears to circumvent the concept of"judicial revisw", as established uy rustice rtarorr"u i" Mil;;v. Medison [5 US 137 (1s03)],and established the principles which would b", f"" over a cenfirr5r, protecting the citizens from an;:ffiffrL-;ffi|"T,il*i;f "aut 

rhe nat're ora governmenr, created ano uou,,J uy

tl" f*dt-""t", *d pr 
b, il" rt""ry qt_W

void.

However' in line with Ashwander Decision, the congress enacted the Administntive procedurcAct of 1946.

The Bill" "Administrative hocedure Act", was submitted by Represeirtative pat Mccman,Democrat' Nevada, who gave 
T^ ryg" iosight int" itr-piiporr, when he said (from theCongressional Record, Uarctr lZ, 1946), -

it, which is now putorty *novn os oa*t*al* tn ndai,
"

lf I may so term
So we have the

These rules and regurations @tn* impinge
citizen wln is tauched by the law, as *vry citizen of this *ioirtr"y x.
oThis is tnt a Gwennnent of mat- It is a Gwert*rcrx of law; and this law is a thingwhich, everr day from its ertactment wxil tfu end of time * fr; is this Government isconcerned' will torch every citizen of tle Republic.

usenste biII 7, tle _putpse of which is to intprove the a&ninistrotian of justiee
ts

"Perhrys tlvre are rec$;ons -f", that arrangement. ve fowd tha the braneh

:!j!:y]:f\f:,,:yf,:!m,,courdyty*n"u oa,,ii;rtn it so the testsrqttve brmch
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It is designed to prwide guarantees ofdue process in administrative 
-W

"The subiect of the a&ninistrative law od proce&re is rnt expressly mentioned in thecanstitution, and as'there-is for the courts in
the hdicial Code.

nProblems of a&ninistrative tau, and ptwe&ne have been ircreased and aggrwated bytlY gontinrcd growth of tle Govvrnment wticularb, ffii* b"*rh.

19' th. question arises 8s to whether the adminisfrative branch of governmen! "the fourthdiomension', extends to all people, orjust "tlc tnmdreds "ttnii-"* of-Aneruans whose affairsare controlled or regulated in one wsy or anther by agerrciis of tle Federal governrrmt,,?
Given that the estinated population of the united staies il tgqo was over l4l million peoplgthat would mem that less than one psrcsnt were among those "hgndreds of thousands ofAmericansn.

1"t.", on May 24 (Congressional.Recor:d), nffimnve John Gwynne of Iowa provides insightinto what "rule rnaking" ig when he said:

"Afte' a Inv lns byn passed by tlw Congress, before it rypties to tlrc individwl citizeru

*,^f_:^:!y.:y::':?: fu. *. b" t"k.; riniii-bureau havns cnarge oF

Secord" there mtnt be some prn"d*@,

"Ampliff, interpret, or e4pand"? Was the inteirtion of the Act to 4ply only to the hundreds ofthousands, who-were-among that less than one percent?? Or, was the inte,!*ion to circumvent theConstinrtion and stablish a despotic regime th"t ** no longer bormd by the Constitution?

If we assume the later, that it onty applies to those who come under the Adurinismative
Procedure Act of 1946, that leavcs cause to wonds whetlrer the rmaining 99 percei11 have fallen
under the influence ofthe Act by other means, or simple inaftention.

If we recall what Taney said in Dned Scott v. Sandford, if one fails to challenge jgrisdiction, the
Court will assume that it has the authcity to hear the maffer before it. If so, then"Habeas Corpusis th9 only means by which that ovureactring govemment can be cilattengec as to the
constitutionality of a law whereby they have *,rght to detain someone for a crime that is notwithin their jurisdiction.

Now, we come to fie matter at han4 the detainment of Larry Mikiel Myers. The charges brought
by the federal govemment ane those that nlrst be t€std o to their constih*ionality.

In each of these offenses, the burden falls upm the government to establishdjurisdictions; inpersonam; subject matter; and, tenitoriaL This nuslalso be in compliance *itit ttt Decisions
cited above, as to whether they fall within Heral or local jurisdiction.

The Charges, with comment, 
A-3,

there must be some procedure whiriby the
,,
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lE U.S.C. $ 371: Conspirecy to commit oficme or to defraud United States

If *o or more trErsons conspire eitlwr to commit any ofense against the IJnited States,
or to defraud the Unite( States, or arry agenq, tnerioy1n any mamer orfor any purpose,
and one or more of strch persotts do uy rct io efecithe obiect of rhe *ln piroq,, eachslnll befined under this title or imprisorcd wt1nore thmfwe yearc, or both

If, hmtever, tlrc offense, the commission ofwhich is the objec-t of the conspiraqt, is a
misdemeanor *l!, the punishmentfor tit, cowpiracy stnil not qceed the muimwn
punishmew prwided for srch midemeonr.

How can that be a crime that is onty words (Mom of Speech) and there is no
manifestation 

-o{1 
crime (act egainst a parfy causing inj,rty, du*rgr, or loss)? Is this notunlike many Hollywood and television--o"iu*,-radt ptogrr*, biod books, where a plot

is laid out' for whatever pu{pose, thougb no action is tatei, except words, to actually
conduct some act? wherr is the constitutionahexus?

lE u.s.c $ 372: conspirrcy to inpede or injurc officer

If two or mare lwfttorrs in ony Swe, Terrinry, Possessian, or District eonspire to
lrevent, byforce, intimidatio4 or threat, crny Inrsonfrom accepting or haldbry any
ffice, tn$t, or place of confdence uder ttn'unit"a"Stot"r, oryroi d*clarging anyd*ies thereofi or to induce by like mc(ms any oficer af ttre Unrted Sntes to leave theplace, where his daies as an oficer *" ,"qraia o bJ performed, or to- injure him in his
Wrson or praperty on accout t of lb lavful discharge af the daties of his ifr"", or while
engaged f tht l*tful disclanze tlrcreof,, or to tniwi hti proprty.so drr to molest,
interrupt, hinder, or impede him in ttrc disclwrge of his onnii"t hufies, each of mch
wrsow slwll befirred wrder this title or inprisoned not fiore than six yeus, or both.

Though there is an implication ttrat iffiis occurs in a state, it must be valid (a lawftl or
constitutional enactment), however, the lcgitimacy of any iur" *u.to must meet the test of
golstitutionality and the recognitign that jurisdistions cannot overlap - sepffite and distinctjurisdictions do not allow for the fideral governnrent, absent a qualffier, to assume jurisdiction
where the state has jurisdiction. As statd in Twinning"If the nsh, here asserted is not a
Federal right, that is tlre nd of ttw cara.' Where is thi constiartlonal nexus?

l8 u's.c. $ t76: llrailing thrcatening communications

(a) Whoever btowingly deposits in any post ofrce or autlprized depositoryfor mail
matter, to be sent or delivered by tlrc Postal iemice or fuwingly io*r, ii nt delivered
hy the Postal Sewice according to tle direction thereon any comrmmicatio4 with or
without a rurme or designating mark subscribed tlwreto, addressed to any other lnrson,and containing ary demand or teque*for rarrs(rm or rewardfor tlrc release of irry
kidnapped person, stnlt be fined undei this title or imprisond not more than rwenty
years, or botlt

(b) Vlroever, with intent t2 ytortfun ary person any monE) ar otlar thE ofvalue, so
deposits, or car$es to be delivere{ as $orisaid, any commrmication containtng any
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threat ta hifuar alty perso! or ety tbest to i4iure the prsan of the addressee or afanother, shall befined wtder this title or imprisoned not *r" it n twenty yesrs, or both.

(c) Whoever fuowingly so depasil.s or causes to be delivered as aforesaid, any
communication with or witlnul a name or &signating ns* subiabea thereto,
addressed to any otlnr person md containing *ty tirot to ki&up any person or arry
threat to iniure the person of ttrc addressee ir af another, slwll t fr"ii 

"rra"r 
this title or

imprisoned not more thanfive 1rcus, or both if srch a commtmication is addressed to a
United Stotesitdge, a Federal lau, erforcement offcer, ar an aficial who is covered by
section I114, tle individwl shalt befined wder t-hit titl", imprisarcd not more ttwn t0years, or both.

(d) Whoever, with intent to extortfrom arry person sry morwy or other thing of value,
knowingly so depsits or cous;es to be delnired, as fi'aresaiit, any commwdcatio4 withar without a netme or desigraing mark subscribed tiwreto, addrissed to nry other person
and containing any tltreat to iaiwe the proprty or reqrutation ofthe addressee or afanotlur, or tlrc retrrutation of a deceasidpqsott, or iny tlveat to accuse tlre qddressee orany other persgn of a crilte, slwll beSidlrder ns ntte or imprisoned not more than
two years, or both If such a comr?wnicdion is addressed ta a United States judge, aFederal lmr enforcement oficer, or afl afrcial wtp k cwered hy section I I 14, the
individual shall be fined under this title, imprisoned not more ti* I0 years, ar both

The Constinrtion, Art. I, Sec. 8, cl.T,imposes an obligetion on govtrnment, to wit

To establish Post ffices ard post Roads

As we saw in In Re Tarble, the auttrority to enact laws has to be explicit. Therc is nopresumption that laws cam be enacted timiring what could be mailedthrough the postal systemowlether that system is under federal mandate] or under the abrogated respinsiblity i" the currentprivatized US Postal Senrice. Any limitation would have to be it 
"r" 

zuch restriction was toprohibit immediate danger to the curiem ofthe rnails. The privacy envisioned Uy tfr* Framers
was such that mail could not be opend. If tlrc mail arriveC at its destination without
consequence, the ryrl sylteru at ieast, functions as it should. The assurnption that those thoughts
reduced to writing should be subjeq to criminal proswution, because of tireir content, is absur4
without merit, and without constitutional nexus.

l8 u.s.c. $ 15{t3: rnlluencing or injuring ofiicer or jurur genetelly

(a) Wlwever corruptly, or by tltreats orforce, or by ary threatening letter or
communication, endea,ors to ir{hretrce, intimidate, or impede any-grand or petit juror, or
oftcer in or of any cotrt of the (Jnited States, or ofiicer it* *"y t sert ing at any
examination or other proceeding beforc wry (Jnited States magistrate jndsi or otlur
committing magistrate, in the dischwge of his duty, or tniweiany srch {*rra or ptit
iuror in his lterson or proprty on rccotmt af wry verdii or fudiitment issented io ny
him, or on accourtt ofhis berng or having b""n suehjuror, or i4iutes wry nrch ofrcir,
magistrate iudge, or other commifring magistrate in-his prcon ar property on account of
the performarrce of his ofrciol duttei or iorruptly or by threats orforce, or by any 

r

threatening letter or communicdion, itfluenies,bntt*tt, or impdes, or endemtors to
influerrce, obstnrct or impede, the due administratian afitxtice)slwil be pmished as
provided in subsection (b)- If tlv ofenre wtder this sectiin o&urs in connection with a
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trial af a siminal ccrse, md the act invialation of this section itwolves the tbeat of
physicalforce or plrysicalforce, tln muimm term of imprisonmefi which mry bi
imposedfor tlw offewe shall be tlp higlrer of tlnt otherwise prwided by law or the
mmimum term that eould hove been impasedfor any ofertse chwged in such case.

@ ru fartislunentfor an ofense wtder this section is -

(I) in the case of a.&illins. tlre Wrisrn ent provided in sections I I I I and I I I2;

(2) in the,.Ssse oIfln ffierrq,ted kiilins. or a case inwhich the offense was committed
against a petit iuror and in which a class A or B felony was charged, imprisonnrent for
not more than 2A years, afrne wtder this title, or both; md

(3) in any other case, imprisonmerxfornot more tlnn I07uars, afine wder this title, or
both,

The very wording 9{th" Statute provides insight ir*o the intention of the statue. It is to prohibit
real acts that would influcnce a jury, not mcrcly words. It stateg in (b) (l) and O) (2), tiat"in tlu
case of a killingf, ml4 "in tlre c(Ne of an attcm4ed kitting:. Surely, only a ttnst to life, which
minimally, would have to be beyond the very wods in a letter, would have to be shown to
provide substaoce to the srime. Putrapq in thi$ instance, a nexus can be demonstrated since the
integrity of the Judicial Process is at stake, frough absent the elemerrts ofproof of the ability, the
means, an4 the intention" to commit the apt, leaves the constitutionat nexus deficient.

CONCLUSION

That the right and obligatiog for this Cornt to issue the Writ of t{abeas Corpus ad subjiciendam,
swely exists, especiat$ under the circumstance of the instant cas€.

That the burden of proof of the constihrtionality of the charges lies squarety with the federal
governmenl

That absent sufficientproof that the chmges (stahres) met the test of constitutionality, and that
all three jurisdictions {persona4 subject matte,r, territorial) are met, without guestion, there can
be no alternative other than freeing Larry Mikiel Myers from unlawful detentiorU to the extent
that this Court hasjurisdiction.

That those who have participated in *re unlawfrrl detention should received the full force of law
(historical) so as to discourage firtue efforts to unlawfully detain and reftse to answer a refirrn a
Habeas Corpus; and the reduce the burden upon this Court to deal with flagrant violations of the
United States Constitution.

That those who unlawfirlly detained Larry Mikiel Myss refiirn 1s him all property that was taken
upon his arresq aken from him after arrest, and all Foperty acquird after arres! be returned to
him immediately.

That he be rternd to the location from wheirce his Liberty was denid without cost or
obligation.
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Certificate of Service

lffiYr?"i:#lffiI#ll:?,tffi*thas been r,rnished bv mail priority mair to the persons

SheriffBob Gualtieri
Pinellas County
10750 Ulmerton Road
Largq Florida 33779

Petitioner

Cary Hunt

25370 Second Avenue

Los Molinos, California 96055

Phone: (530) 3ff.43Zs

Email : hunt@outpost-of-fr eedom. com

Russell Washburrg Warden
Citrus County Detention Faciliw
?,604 West Woodland Ridge n in
Lecarto. Florida 33461

Judge Steven Merryday
United States DisFict iourt for the Mddle
Diskict of Florida
Sam M. Grlbbons U.S. Courthouse
801 Nofih Florida Ave.
T*pq Florida 336A2

.' John Ley, Clerk of Court
U.S. Court ofAppeals for the I lth Circuit
56 Forsyth St. N.W.
Atlanr4 Georgia 30303

Dated: May 9,2012
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cl4

John tey
Clerk ofthc Court

Exhibir tf
United Statffio"ffiof Appcats

if Forsyth SEEct, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

This court is in rweipt ofyour letter nemanaing a $!eas corpus for larry Meycrs. pleasc note thatthis 66utt has linitod jurisdiction only r.rolr* fit€d and h;ly decidcd in a us Diso.icf courrmay be sppcaled ad reviem'ed W$1coun Apctition forwitofbabeas colpus slrould bc filed inthc disuict court pursuant to FRAP 22. !

I\{ay l0,20l2

Mr. Gsry Hunt
2$7A Second Avenrrc
Ios Molinos, CA 96055

RE: tlabeas Corpus Demaad for larry Meyers ..

D*t Mr, Hunr 
'-

Sincwly,

John Ley, Clqt(
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Exhibit f2

fuflsa
25370 Scmnd Avenue

Los Molinm, Celifornia 96055

lvlay 21,20t2

John L"y, Clerk of Cotut
U.S. Court of Appeals for the I lth Circuit
56 Forsyth St. N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

RE: Habeas Corpus Demand for Larry Myers

Desr Clerk ky; .
I am in rweip of your letter of May 10,2012.I note thd it csm€ nearly three ntonths afteryou were
served with the Demand for Habeas Corpus.

Along with that Demand was included notices pmvided to SheriffGualtieri and Judge Merryday, U.S,
District Couft, as well as infonnation regarding tlre senrice priorto the date of the fial.

It is thereby apparent that the Distict Court refused Guspended) Hab€as Corpus by its failgre to answer
and ret n.

You receive4 on May 11, the Motion for Habeas Corrpus filed with the Ftorida Supreme Cogrt you will
find that this Motion details the reason for filing wittr that Court as well a$ an explanation as to why it is
filed unds Common Law rather through any qppellate or administrative procedrres. It is a Habeas

9otp* ad subjiciendum and is fuirdamental fo the Constitutioq tfiercfor€ cannot be subject to Appellate
kocedure, as this would dehact from dre purpose ofdre sacrd writ

I do appreciate the time you have taken to offer the advice contained in your letter, however, it is not on
point to the Demand and is irrelevant to this matter.

With due respect forthe Constitutions,
I remairu
Respectfully,

Gary Hunt
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l't IO.\t,{s D. fi--\t. t.

CT NRK

St,'S \\ D.\\'15 \lORl-EY
('HIEf: !)FPt'1 t' ('t.HRl\

Suprema @ourt of florfDs
Office ofthe Clerk

500 South Duval Streer
'l'allahassee. Florida 32399- I 925

May 30, 2012

Gary Hunt
2fi7V Second Avenue
Los Molinos, Califomia 96055

Re: Larry Mikiel Myers

Dear Mr. Hunt:

In response to your filing received May 14,2012, and related question, please be
advised that analysis of your pleading would constitute legal advice. However, we
are able to clariff that the pleading is deficient because it concerns a parry
prosecuted in federal court and currently incarcerated in a federal facility. As such,
it must be filed in a federal court. We are returning it to you for that purpose.

TDFI/wm

Plror,..[ NL unrn: i8_i0] .188-0 I 25

rvwrv. fl ori da s upre mec ourt. o rg
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Florida Srryrrurre Court
tl:-

t

\ \
Case No.

Garv Hunt, on behalfof, and, Larry Mikiel Myers

vs.

Russell Washburn, IVarderu Corrections Corporation ofAmerica: Citrus Counql OrilIio" Facilirv

Sh€riff Bob Gualtieri, pinellas Counry

JlOg" Sreven Merryday, .
u' s' Disrrid couri ror it 

" 
Middre Drstrict of Froriia

Iyf Ley', Clerk of Court,
U.S. Coun ofAppeals foi the I tth Circuir

Petitioners,
USDC : g :96_Cr_64- Tj3JBIU

*TOTION FOR IIABEAS CORPUS

RespondenB,

STATE}TENT OF FACTS*"?lff 
*""Tnl'"?Hffi*'":HtrH,?h?ffi inishativerawswourd

Lan].Mikiel M;.ers is a citizen of Florida.

August lB. 201I. Larry Mikier Myers was booked into the pineras count', Frorida Ja*.PriorliffiH"'i;1lhlff tiHIff gpgi;lxgi,ffi rrorHabeascorpusto

*'ffi.'31;TrljilH'rX*.,1#:" 
mailed drFqrsft rhejair sysrem. his Demand ror Habeas

From Fehnrary'6 through February g, zIr2,Larry'Mikier lr{y,ers stqod o,al in the united states Disrrict
court for tle nn'arc nistriJt ;lffiUlf;;. steven_rvrerry,oay presiding
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Exhibit 14

Power of Attorney - Specitic

I' Larry Mikiel Myers, on this ,t;lih day of MarclL 28l2.do hereby grant Specific porver of Attorney ro caryHunt to speak on my behalf, and, to act as if he were me, regarding arl rnutt o, directly, or indirectly, related to aDernand for Habeas corpuso lvith all federal andlor state judiciarie-s, agencies, personnel, and any other agents orprivate persons under contract to said state and/or federaientities.

So Help Me God

a7!, 'a,, ' ;'frit (sEAL)

Lany Mikiel Myers

Witnesses:

!; - )t

date

We herebr acknlwte{se {lfi..ntow Larr5'Mikiel; Myers to be the person he says he is, and that he hasaffirme! that he has signed.t{is

,i-l;-.lZ

date

{h*j 1fr-*^.p
printed name

f-aa + /2( L. ( ,z [,r r i 11

Witness signature printed name date

Witness signature

3,I
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